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This issue forms the concluding num
ber of the “Bethel College Monthly” for
the school year of 1922—23. We regret
that mistakes have been made in the course
of the past nine months but we feel that
they have been pardoned; at the same time
we have profited by them. We hope the
readers will have become sufficiently in
terested in the paper to renew their subscrip
tion for another year and we trust that we
shall be able to give them a better paper in
the school year of 1923-24. Until that time
we wish the readers a happy and whole
some vacation.

Professor P. J. Wedel has left the
hospital and is at present recuperating at
his home. He will probably not undertake
to carry out his plans for a lecture tour
thruout the churches during the summer.
It is expected that he will resume his regu
lai work at the opening of the school in
September. During his absence Professor
J. F. Moyer is acting as registrar.

Since a great many students of the
past school year took copies of the new
catalog with them when they left school,
the office will not mail out catalogs to the
1922—23 students unless they write for
them. This is done to avoid unnecessary
duplication. Catalogs will be very gladly
sent and any student. particularly those of
1922—23, should write a card to the office
at once for a copy.

THE SUMMER SCHOOL

The Bethel College Summer School,
which is again being conducted in the New
ton High School, is a venture even more
successful than it was last year. Sixty-
five students have enrolled and of these a
majority have been, or plan to be, teachers.
There appears to be a demand for such a
school and it i.s hoped that it may be made
a permanent part of the school and that it
may be established on a more secure finan
cial basis.

ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS

For some time the news items regard
ing alumni and ex-Bethelites have been
missed in the “Bethel College Monthly.”
This has been due almost entirely to the
fact that incidents of interest regarding
former Bethelites are not reported. It is
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THE SENIOR GIFT

A new bell system and a new clock is
the gift to Bethel College from the two
senior classes of 1923. This gift is a
particularly timely One because of the fact
that the bell system with the old clock,
which was installed many years ago, has
refused to operate satisfactorily and has
become decidedly unreliable.

Because of unavoidable circumstances
the gift has not yet arrived and much can
therefore not be said about it. It promises,
however, to be both an accurate and an
artistic instrument.
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a known fact that those news items form
one of the most interesting parts of the
College paper. For that reason we request
all alumni and ex-Bethelites to send us,
from time to time, reports of ther own wel
fare, or reports of the welfare of other
Bethelites. Report anything that may be
of interest to Bethelites. Tell us where you
are, what you have been doing, what you
are doing now, when and to whom you
were married, how large the family — in
short, any facts about yourself the like of
which would interest you about some other
Bethelites. Do this at once so that we may
have a long list of news under the title
“Alumni and Ex-Bethelites” in the Sep
tember number.

THE GRAYMAROON

The Graymaroon for 1923 is a pro

duction that merits much favorable com

ment. In size and external appearance it

does not differ noticeably from previous
editions; some of the halftones have been

printed even less distinctly than in pre

vious editions. In variety of content and

artistic finish, however, the book has hard

ly been equaled by any earlier volumes.

Parts of the book have been devoted ex

clusively to the alumni and to some of the

more remote activities of the school; such

parts will interest those people who form

the basis and the fundamental background
for Bethel’s progress more than they will

the people who enjoy the school’s immedi
ate pesent.

The editorial staff of the Graymaroon
is to be congratulated on the neat and at

tractive book that has been prepared. It

is to be congratulated especially on having

managed the business end of the publica

tion so accurately and so systematically
that practically all copies were sold and

a sum of $140 was cleared. That sets a

standard for future managements of the

Graymaroon.

For the $140 the staff bot, and pre
sented to the Bethel College office, a model
filing cabinet. This was one of the most
needed pieces of equipment in the office
and the staff may be assured that Bethel
will appreciate its generous gift.

SUMMER WORK FOR THE COLLEGE

The present plans for the summer
work for the college are as follows: Profes
sor G. A. Haury, Sr., and Reverend C. Frey
are to begin work at Beatrice, Nebraska,
June 10. After the field there is covered
Professor Haury is to work at Wisner and
Henderson, Nebraska

Professor D. E. Harder is to teach in
the Evangelical Training School. Later,
at such time as Professor Haury shall be
ready, Mr. Harder shall accompany him to
Oklahoma where the two are to work in
the churches of the Western District Con
ference and the Krimer Mennonite Brethen.

Professor J. F. Moyer is to work at
Deer Creek, Oklahoma, later in the summer.
Dr. J. R. Thierstein may be available for
some work in several of the churches after
the summer school. Reverend J. M. Suder
man will spend the summer in California
and do what he can in the California
churches.

President J. H. Langenwalter is to
work in the Northwest for about six weeks
and then take his vacation. After that he
will work locally and perhaps somewhat in
South Dakota in connection with the at
tendance at the General Conference.

THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON

The commencement week program
was opened on Sunday evening, June 3,
when President J. H. Langenwalter de
livered the baccalaureate sermon in the col
lege chapel to Bethel’s two senior classes
of 1923. The chapel was packed to its
fullest capacity and many of the visitors
were forced to stand in the halls and on the
stairs. The whole service was very im
pressive and highly inspirational.

Dr. Langenwalter had selected for the
subject of his address, “The Children of
God.” The argument for the relationship
between men as children and God as Father
was based on the principle of Divine Love
The editor of the Newton Kansan-Republi
can has written a splendid summary of the
sermon and we take the liberty to reproduce
it:

‘In presenting this theme, Dr. Langen
walter stated that Love is the greatest
thing in the universe, and no man can set
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the boundaries of the universe. The love
f God involves four phases: Man was
created by God, and certainly any creative
rower must love that which is created.
Anything that normal man creates he must
love. Then, protection. God cares for us
and protects us through His laws of nature.
The protection, care and nuturing of chil
dren by the parents is an expression of love,
and knowledge of this fact brings apprecia
tion of its benefits. Through this love
comes opportunity. The five senses of
human nature are gifts of God through His
love, thus giving us the opportunity of ex
ploring the mysteries that lie all about us,
through which we may constantly advance
toward the perfection intended by our Crea
tor. This love carries with it Salvation, the
supreme expression of the love of God to
man. We are created, protected, endowed
with wide opportunity, and then we have
prepared for us the way of salvation—the
return to God when man shall desert the
pain and worries and failures of life to
come back under the omnipotent and final
protection of the law of God. The gradu
ate may well say, “Behold what a marvelous
thing God has wrought in my life—He has
saved me.” Of course there is salvation
from sin, but there is also salvation from
littleness, from impotency. God saves men
to greater living, to a vision for the future.
The best life is not the greatest possible,
but college graduates are on a very good
road toward that infinite perfection. Then
this love saves unto Heaven, and the scrip
tures tell us very plainly that the kingdom
of Heaven is within you. It saves to a
greater appreciation. The greatest misfor
tune that can come to a man is to be sur
rounded with evidences of God’s love and
yet be unappreciative of the fact that he
is a child of God. There was drawn a brief
contrast between the spirit of the world
and the spirit of God, and it was pointed
out that every day there will be experiences
which will tend to crowd out that spirit
which makes us true children of God.

Then the preparation to meet the pos
sibilities that lie before. How shall we
know our possibilities? God has intended
for you to know the things you have
learned. Beyond and ahead there is the
vast expanse of possibilities yet unattained

—the fields to which appreciation of the
fact that you are children of God shall lead
you. No man has yet attained to the limit
of his possibilities. The saddest words of
Jesus to His deciples were, when He told
them that He had many things yet to say,
but they could not yet bear them; they were
not grown.

The speaker then made the appeal to
allow the door of opportunity and possi
bilities to stand open. There has come and
will continue to come the responsibility of
leadership because God has given you a
chance, because of the efforts and work
and pationce of friends anh loved ones to
open this door of opportunity. The world
is anxious to receive the service of chil
dren of God, mentally, spiritually and phy
sically. The world will expect results com
mensurate with the training received plus
that to which you may yet attain. If we
give our best to the world, the world will
recompense. Then the world craves sym
pathy, the thing most needed. The final
appeal was for loyalty —loyalty to God for
His love, to those who have helped you, and
in the end you will turn your faces upward
and say, “Behold what manner of love is
shown to the children of God.”

FIRST HONORARY DEGREES

One of the most impressive ceremonies
ever conducted at Bethel College was the
granting of honorary degrees at the last
commencement exercises. Professor G. A.
Haury, Sr., the patriarch of Bethel College,
who has so faithfully and efficiently served
Bethel College for thirty years, was respect
fully granted the honorary Master of Arts
degree. This was the first honorary de
gree granted by Bethel, and it could not
have been conferred on anyone more cle
serving. President Langenwalter, in con
ferring the degree, called attention to the
fact that most of the present faculty, the
alumni, in fact most of all Bethelites, have
at some time or other been students in
Professor Haury’s classes and have had
their lives directed by his counsel.

The honorary degree of Bachelor of
Theology was conferred on Missionary
P. A. Penner of Champa, India, and on Mis
sionary Rudolphe A. Petter, Montana.
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Mr. Penner is a member of the Bethel

Academy class of 1897. He has served as

a missionary in India for over twenty years

and has built up one of the largest leper

asylums in the world. This asylum, which

is under British government, is under Mr.

Penner’s direct supervision.
Mr. Petter has for many years been

a missionray among the Cheyenne Indians

in Montana. He has however become more

renowned as a linguist. Mr. Petter holds

the distinction of having developed the

Cheyenne language, one of the most dif

ficult languages in the world, into con

structive form so that it can be put into

writing. Such scholarly attainment is

worthy of recognition by the greatest uni

versities of the country.
Bethel College has been exceedingly

sparing in granting honorary degrees. She

has among her alumni a number who are

deserving enough for such degrees; but she

would rather not grant them lest in so do

ing she belittles the recognition of the ser

vices of those to whom they are granted.

She feels that the three men above named

are wrthy of much more than the degrees

granted them, but, as a small college, she

should not belittle the significance of a
greater degree, and hopes that the degrees
granted are regarded as an appreciation of
most commendable service rather than as

an estimate of any amount of scholastic

achievement.

THE ALMA MATER MEETING

The annual Alma Mater meeting took
place on Tuesday morning in the college
chapel in connection with the final chapel

exercises. Professor J. H. Doell was in
charge and struck the key-note of the meet
ing in his opening remark, “Saw wood fast.”
The two chief features of the program were
the presentation of the athletic and the
forensic honors, and the more urgent pre
sentation of Bethel’s need of a Science Hall.

The following athletic honors were
given:

B’s for Basket Ball:
Harold K. Goerz
Clifford Mayne
Peter R. Linscheid
Waldo Penner
Rudolph Enns

B’s for Base Ball:
Herman A. Becker
Waldo Penner
Otto Kliewer
Howard A. Johnson
Paul S. Latschar

B’s for Tennis: Harold K. Goerz

The following Forensic honors were

given:
Reading, College,

Gold pin: Dora Bartel
Silver pin: Ferdinand Voth

Oration, College,
Gold pin: Philip A. Wedel
Silver pin: William F. Un.ruh

Debate, College, Silver pins:

Curt J. Reimer
Gerhard A. Nachtigal
Jacob L Goering
Albert R. Graber

Reading, Academy,
$3.00 cash prize: Florence Krehbiel

$2.00 cash prize: Albert D. Kiassen

Debate, Academy, Certificates:
Helena S. Schmidt
Herbert R. Schmidt
Alfred H. Schmidt
Edna Voth
Anton S. Richert

The second part of the program dealt

principally with the need of the Science

Hall. There were four speakers each of

whom presented one phase of the subject.

A final effort was made to charge the

students, the faculty, and the alumni with

the conviction that Bethel College must

have the Science Hall and that everyone

present must feel the responsibility to go

and work with all his might this summer

to help get it.
The first speaker was Dr. R. S. Haury,

a member of the Board of Directors. Dr.

Haury pointed cut the leading place that

science has taken in the welfare of human

progress and ended appropiately by prov

ing the close relationship that exist be

tween science and religion.
The next speaker was Professor D. H.

Richert who spoke for the faculty. Mr.

Richert spoke briefly but convincingly. He

dwelt upon the possibilities in science to
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discovex the marvelous greatness of God in
the handiwork of nature. The laws which
operate in nature are the laws of God; con
sequently we learn the laws of God by
studying nature.

Professor P. D. Schultz, College 1914,
of Friends University, represented the
alumni. Professor Schultz has been both
a student and a teacher at Bethel, and has
also had the privilege of being connected
in the same way with other and larger
schools. He was therefore especially quali
fied to show Bethel’s dire need of a Science
Hall by method of contrast. It was pointed
out that other schools with an enrollment
no larger than ours, but with almost three
times as many rooms for scientific purposes
as Bethel has, are clamoring for more room
for that very purpose; and that by denomi
national schools. Such contrasts illustrate
Bethel’s predicament convincingly and
should persuade everyone to labor more
energetically for the new building.

Finally, President J. H. Langenwalter
told in brief but very definite terms the
facts of the intensive campaign for the
Science Hall last summer. It was shown
on the one hand that, in spite of the unfore
seen difficulties, even the realization of
one-third of the set goal was success; but
on the other hand, too, that the realization
of merely one-third of the goal made it
doubly and trebly imparative for everyone
to go out and do his utmost “bit” that the
complete fund for the large hail may be
speedily realized.

THE COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

The College Alumni Association met at
nine o’clock, Wednesday forenoon, for its
annual business session. The college gardu
ating class of 1923 was voted into member
ship.

The officers, who served during the
past year, were re-elected as follows:

President J. E. Linseheid
Vice President K. R. Galle
Representative at Large: -- 0. C. Krehbiel
Secretary: G. A. Haury, Jr.
Treasurer: Mrs. Paul G. Baumgartner

It was resolved that the Executive Com
mittee of the association work in harmony
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with the Nominating of the Conference and
of the Corporation for the pu4rpose of get
ting such men on the Board of Directors as
would represent the Alumni Association.

According to the report of the treasurer
less than ten percent of the member of this
association paid their dues for the past year.
Consequently there• was hardly enough
money left in the treasury to defray the
current expenses. It was hoped that mem
bers would be more prompt in the future in
making their payments.

J. E. Linscheid, President.
G. A. Haury, Jr., Secretary

THE BETHEL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

The business meeting of the Bethel
Alumni Association was held in the College
Chapel at 10 A. M. on June 6, 1923.

The members of the graduating clas
ses were received into the Association by
motion.

Then the reports of the secretary and
the treasurer were read and approved.

It was voted that surplus funds be ap
plied on the gymnasium debt.

The election of officers then took place.
It was decided to vote by ballot. The re
sult of the election was as follows:

President: D. J. Brandt
Vice President: H. F. Janzen
Secretary: Elizabeth K. Linscheid
Treasnrer: Roy Moizen

The report of the present status of the
gymnasium pledges caused the following
two motions to be passed:

1. Moved, that G. A. Haury, Jr. be re
tained as chairman of the Alumni pledge
committee and that he appoint two others
to help him continue the work.

2. Moved, that all Alumni who are not
owing on gymnasium pledges be given a
chance to pledge a sum toward the liquida
tion of the gymnasium debt, which pledges
are to be paid within the next twelve
months.

A suggestion from one of the nernbers
present to the effect that Bethel has many
loyal friends among ex-students who have
never graduated drew forth the following
resolution:

Moved, that the new president appoint

Bethel College Monthly
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a committee of three who shall devise ways
and means of keeping in closer touch with
ex-students who have never become Alumni
members.

Since the Living Endowment Fund
Plan it not proving very successful, Prof.
G. A. Haury, Sr., treasurer of this fund,
asked permission to call in the pledges and
to discontinue the fund. The Association
granted the treasurer this permission.

Adjournment.

G. A. Haury, Jr. President
Helen Riesen Secretary.

“QUEEN ESTHER”

On Monday evening, June 4, before a
packed Alumni Hall, the academy senior
class of Bethel presented a dramatization
of the biblical narrative “Queen Esther.”
Aitho the entire cast of characters was
composed of amatuers, the presentation
was impressively and effectively done.

In the staging of this littdle drama the
class endeavored to present as accurately
as possible, both historically and emotional
ly, the actual situation of Queen Esther be
fore King Ahasuerus as it is recorded in
the Bible. To do this it was necessary for
the persons who took part to study the story
of the Bible so as to catch the spirit of the
historic characters. Before those characters
could, in a measure, be truly presented, it
was necessary to feel the weariness of King
Ahasuerus surrounded by a court of in
trigue; it was necessary to feel the heart
ache of Queen Esther for her wronged
people; it was necessary to feel the disgust
of Mordecai for pagan vanity and his pa
thetic plea to Esther for a revelation of the
secret plot to the king; and, above all, it
was necessary to feel the villainy of Haman
so as to portray most effectively the double
role of false flattery on one hand and of
gnawing jealousy and embittered hatred on
the other. Only after the parties playing
had caught the critical situation of those
four leading characters could they give
again the emotions which those characters
must have felt.

There is no doubt that in the presenta
tion of this story of the Bible both those
who presented it and those who saw it
gained a renewed and fuller appreciation of

that particular historic episode of the Old
Testament.

THE COLLEGE SENIOR PROGRAM

The college seniors gave their class pro
gram on Tuesday evening at the college
chapel. The first part of the program con
sisted of the class procession from the
Ladies Dormitory to the northwest corner of
the main building at which place the ivy
was planted. Mr. Herman A. Becker de
livered the spade oration and Mr. Jacob
R. Duerksen, of the Junior class, responded.
After this ceremony the class proceeded in
formation to the college chapel where the
second and main part of the program was
rendered.

The program was somewhat heavy and
dignified. It gave evidence of much inten
sive preparation and was creditable to a
college senior class. Those who heard it
had many appreciative comments to offer
on the type and the quality of the program.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK BASEBALL

The annual faculy-senior baseball game
was played on the afternoon of Tuesday,
June 5. The batteries for the faculty were
Haury, Jr., and Siemens; for the seniors,
Wedel and Becker. The score at the end of
a seven inning game stood fourteen to eight
in favor of the faculty.

The annual alumni-college game oc
curred on Wednesday afternoon. The bat
teries for the alumni were Joe Becker and
Walter Niles; for the college, Latschar and
Kaufman. The alumni had scaled the coun
try in every direction for a winning team,
having even gone as far south as Deer
Creek, Oklahoma. The success of their ef
forts was told by the score which concluded
the hotly contested game with four to one
in their favor.

THE ALUMNI BANQUET

The genuine Bethel spirit was fully
manifested at the annual alumni banquet
at the College Dining Hall on the evening
of June 6, when over one hundred and fifty
guests met for a jolly good time.

Superintendent E. L. Harms, College
1915, acted as toastmaster. He complained
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woefully at having been assigned his posi
tion without due warning, but handled the
situation more cleverly just because of that.
Altho Mr. Harms has been away from
Bethel for some years, he is never embar
rassed when he i8 called to act in behalf of
his Alma Mater.

Mr. Henry Hege spoke for the college
seniors of 1923. He was quite thrilled with
a loyal Bethel spirit and spoke rather
seriously of the responsibilities that rest
on those who go out from Bethel into life.
He had selected for his subject “Where Are
We Going?”, and answered the question
most fittingly in saying that the class will
go where the spirit of Bethel directs them.
Mr. Emil W. Haury responded for the acad
emy senior class of 1923. His response was
brief but very forceful, and ended climac
tically with a laconic “We’re at your ser
vice.”

Mrs. W. J. Baumgartner, Academy
1895, no at Lawrence, Kansas, answered
to an item on the program incidentally an
rounced, “S. 0. S.” Mrs. Baumgartner
spoke with feeling of the ever growing pride
which animates the heart of one Bethel
alumnus, and stressed particularly the more
serious and sacred impetus for life which
Bethel had given her as a graduate.

The last three speakers at the ban
quet were President J. E. Hartzler of the
Witmarsum Seminary, Missionary P. A.
Penner of Champa, India, and President
Langenwalter of Bethel. Each spoke of the
true spirit of loyalty which characterizes
Bethel students and of the influence for the
good which Bethel exerts thru those who
go out from her into life.

The college orchestra entertained with
appropriate and inspiring music thruout the
earlier part of the banquet progarm.

Because of the heavy rains on the pre
vious night, it was practically impossible
to have the procession of the classes on the
afternoon of June 6 as had been planned.
Instead of this there was a roll call by
classes, beginning with the year 1885. The
responses to the series of years created
much interest. Professor G. A. Haury
seemed to have been the only member pres
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ent of the first class of 1885,altho Reverend
G. N. Harms was seen on the campus next
day. Because the conditions of the weather
were so unfavorable, no attempt was made
to see which class had the highest percent
of representation. A similar procession is
already planned for next year and it is
hoped that it may be held outside at that
time.

THE GLEE CLUB REUNION CONCERT

A most interesting as well as very en
tertaining event of the commencement week
was the reunion of all members, who had
ever sung in a Men’s Bethel Glee Club, for
the purpose of a concert. Because of the
muddy roads it was impossible for most of
those to come for that purpose who had
planned to do so; even then there were over
thirty members present. The first club,
that of 1908, had four members present:
Professor D. H. Richert, Professor J. H.
Doell, Professor J. F. Moyer, and Mr. Carl
C. Krehbiel.

The concert which these thiry or more
men gave consisted of secular college songs
in English, and of German hymns from the
“Gesangbuch mit Noten.” Professor A. D.
Schmutz had such phenomenal success with
this group in the way of enthusiasm and ef
fective singing that the request has been
made to make the event an annual affair.

THE ORATORIO CONCERT

On Wednesday evening, June 6, the
College Oratorio Society, under the able
direction of Mr. Joseph 0. Kesselririg, sang
two orations: “Gallia” by Gounod, and “The
Seven Last Words of Christ” by Dubois.
Miss Neva Dun:elberger accompained at the
organ and Miss Mary Hess at the piano.
Both of these ladies did their work admirab
ly.

A somewhat novel departure from the
usual custom of securing soloists was made
when all solo parts were assigned to stu
dent singers in the oraterio. Miss Fay
Morgan carried the soprano, Mr. Herman S.
Janzen the tenor, and Mr. Albert J. Penner
the baritone. Each of these amatuer sing
ers did work which elicited much favorable
comment and it is hoped that the idea of
local talent for solo work can be carried
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out with equal satisfaction in the future.
However, if artists are secured, studezfts are
given a splendid opportunity of hearing the
perfection of professionally trained voices.

The large chorus showed excellent har
mony, sang with precision, and interpreted
well. The splendid audience which filled the
chapel to the last seat was highly appre
ciative.

THE CLASSES OF 1923

Master of Arts, Honorary
Professor Gustav A. Haury,Sr., Newton, Ks.

Bachelor of Theology, Honorary
Reverend Peter A Penner, Champa, India
Rev. Rudoiphe A. Petter, Lame Deer, Mont.

College: Bachelor of Arts
Albrecht, Abraham Newton Kansas
Baumgartner, Paul G. Newton, Kansas
Becker, Herman A. Meno, Oklahoma
Becker, William J. -- Indiahoma, Oklahomt
Dester, Herbert E. -- Deer Creek, Oklahoma
Dyck, Anna Belle Moundridge, Kansas
Goering, Joseph Moundridge, Kansas
Haury, Paul G. Haistead, Kansas
Hege, Henry Newton, Kansas
Tanzen, Herman F., Carnduff, Saskatchewan
Krehbiel, Adolf J. Geary, Oklahoma
Pankratz, David S. Cordell, Oklahoma
Perkins, Josie Newton, Kansas
Stucky, Marie Moundridge, Kansas
Waltner, Lena Marion, South Dakota
Wedel, Philip A. Moundridge, Kansas

Music: Voice and Theory
Wedel, Philip A. Moundridge, Kansas

Academy: College Preparatory Course
Andres, Katie H. Newton, Kansas
Buller, John P. Goessel Kansas
Funk, Martha Gotebo, Oklahoma
Goering, Frieda M. Elyria, Kansas
Harder, Rozella Newton, Kansas
Haury, Emil W. Newton, Kansas
Harms, Gerhard F. Whitewater Kansas
Kliewer, Karl G. Newton, Kansas
Kliewer, Ruth L. Newton, Kansas
Krehbiel, Olin A. Newton, Kansas
Lohrentz, Mary R. ___Moundridge, Kansas
Ratzlaff, Walter E. Meno, Oklahoma
Regier, Clara D. Moundridge, Kansas
Regier, Hans E. Whitewater, Kansas
Richert, Elma Goessel, Kansas

Schmidt, Alfred H. Meno, Kansas
Suderman, Anna R. Newton, Kansas
Voth, Moses H. Canton, Kansas:
roth, William Goessel, Kansas

Academy: Normal Training Course
Goertz, Susan -- Mountain View, Oklahoma
Kiassen, Albert D. Moundridge, Kansas
Nickel, Elizabeth W. Hilisboro, Kansas
Pankratz, Clara M. Canton, Kansas
Regier, Mary L. W. -- Moundridge, Kansas
Richert, Anton S. Goessel, Kansas
Schmidt, Herbert R. Canton, Kansas

Academy: General Course
Harder, Christina Reedley, California
Suderman, Alfred C. Newton, Kansas
Regier, Elise Whitewater, Kansas

A MOVEMENT TO ABOLISH WAR

(By Professor D. H. Richert)

“A resolve for any honest man: I will
never talk about the Fatherhd of God
or the Brotherhood of man and at the
same time justify or support war. I
will not profess the religion of the Gol
den Rule, and make excuses for killing
my fellow-men. I will do one thing or
the other. But I will not pretend to do
both. I will not play the part of the
hypocrite.” —Charles F. Dole

The above quotation shows the trend
of thought in the minds of thousands of in
dividuals and many organizations who are
now working towards a warless world.

It is the purpose of this paper to show
how wide-spread this movement is, what
literature is out to push tne matter, by giv
ing exact quotations from various individu
als and organizations, and it might be well
to state right here that there are in this
country no less than thirtyseven organiza
tions cooperating toward this great goal.

Some of the outstanding organizations
are the followin:

National Council for Reduction of Ar-C
manients

National Education Association
National Association of Ex-Military

Reconstruction Aids
National Board Y. W. C. A.
American Assocciation University

Women
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• American Farm Bureau Federation
Fellowship of Reconciliation
The Commission on International Jus

tice and Good-Will of the Federal
Council of Christ in America

The Church Peace Union
United Society of Christian Endeavor

Quotations form the Commission on Inter
national Justice and Good-Will:

“We believe that Christian patriotism
demands the practice of good-will
between nations.”

‘We believe in a sweeping reduction of
Armaments.”

“We believe in a warless world and
dedicate ourselves to its achieve
ment.”

World’s Student Christian Federation:
“We consider it our absolute duty to
do all in our power to fight the causes
leading to war and WAR itself as a
means of settling international dis
putes.”

The American Council of the World Alliance
for International Friendship through the
Churches:

“The Golden Rule grants no exceptions
to nations; continued recognition of war
as a legal method of settling disputes
between nations, is a survival of bar
barism, travesty of justice, a nega
tion of morality and religion, and a
constant menace to our civilization.”

The National Grange for World Organiza
tion and Against Militarism:

“We are opposed to militarism, univer
sal military training, and a large stand
ing army.”

The American Farm Bureau Federation:
“We request our own nation, through
its representatives, to take the lead in
DISARMAMENT, that w orld-wide
peace may be established. ‘Blessed are
the peacemakers, for they shall be
called the children of God’.”

The National Board of Farm Organization:
“We recognize that limitation of arma
ments will confer enormous benefits
upon the human race, with ABOLITION
OF WAR at the end of the road.”

The International Federation of Trade
Unions (24,000,000 members):

“The International Congress of the
Federation of Trade Unions declares it

to be the task of the organized workers
to counteract all wars which may
threaten to break out in the future by
every means at the disposal of the labor
movement and, if need be, to prevent
the actual outbreak of wars by pro
claiming and carrying out a general
international strike.”

The National Y. W. C. A.:
“Resolved, that it is our conviction that
the FURTHER USE OF WAR as an
instrument for the settlement of dis
putes should be abolished, and that
WAR BETWEEN NATIONS SHOULD
BE DECLARED TO BE A PUBLIC
CRIME and should be OUTLAWED.”

Harry Emerson Fosdick in “Shall We End
War?”:

“We cannot reconcile Christianity and
war any more.”

Gen. John F. O’Ryan:
“The American people can end war in
our time if they get on the job. Let
us wage peace. I should be a TRAITR
to my country if I did not do everything
in my power to ABOLISH WAR.”

Gen. Tasker H. Bliss to the Churches:
“The responsibility is entirely on the
professing Christians of the Unietd
States. If another war like the last
should come, they will be responsible
for every drop of blood that will be
shed

Archbishop of Canterbury vows War on
War:

“You and I have lived through the
greatest war-cataclysm that the world
has ever known. Solemnly and whole
heartedly we register a vow before God
and man that, as far as in us lies, we
are going to make it IMPOSSIBLE
again and DEFACE GOD’S EARTH.”

National Council for Prevention of War:
“Causes of War are Disputes and can
be Settled by COURTS.”

Japanese School Teachers Slogan:
“No longer ‘armaments first’ but ‘edu
cation first’.”

Fellowship of Reconciliation:
“That since war as we believe, inevitab
ly involves violation of these principles
(the principles of Jesus) and disre-
gard of the supreme value of personali
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ty ,we find ourselves unable to engage
in it, and are convinced that loyalty to
humanity and to Christ calls us instead
to a life of service for the enthrone
ment of Love in personal, social, in
dustrial, national, and international life,
with all that this implies.”

It may be noted in passing that the
greatest thinkers of our land, such as
for example Ozora Davis of the Chica
go Theological Seminary (Congrega
tional) have joined the Fellowship of
Reconciliation.

BIBLIOGRAPHY ALONG THE LINE OF
THE MOVEMENT TO ABOLISH WAR

War on War, by F. J. Libby, published
by The National Council For Reduction of
Armaments, 532 17th St., Wahington, D.C.
The Sword or The Cross, by Kirby Page.
Collective Homicide, by Henry W. Pinkham
Nationalism, War and Society, by Edward
Krehbiel
The Folly of Nation, by Frederick Palmer
Patriotism and the Superstate by J. L.
Stocks
The Christian Crusade for a Warless World,
by Sidney L. Gulick Macmillan Company
Now it Can be Told by Sir Philip Gibbs
What the War has Taught us, by Chas E.
Jefferson

LANGUAGE
‘The supreme court of the United States

hardly will be accused of possessing less
than one hundred percent Americanism. It
wouldn’t do to call the eminent jurists of
the highest bench unpatriotic.

The supreme court of the United States
says it’s all right for children of any age
to learn any language that can be got into
their heads.

Educational authorities have said the
same thing, but from a different angle.
Neverthelesg the legislatures of twenty-one
states out of the forty-eight have been led
so far afield in matters pedagogic and pa
triotic that they have passed laws forbidd
ing the teaching of any language except
English to children under the eighth grade.

Such laws are plainly subversive: of
liberty, to say nothing of their educational
unsoundness.

It is pleasant to learn of the supreme
court’s decision in this case, for it is always
pleasant to learn that the highest court in
a land of the free retains some respect for
human rights.

The supreme courts holds that the
constitution means what it says when it
says:

“NO STATE SHALL DEPRIVE ANY
PERSON OF LIFE, LIBEPTY OR PROP
ERTY WITHOUT DUE PROCESS OF
LAW.”

It holds that the laws against the learn
ing of languages are directed against liber
ty. Therefore they are void.

Let us praise God and teach the chil
dren at least one language besides English.
Whatever language you choose. The court
bars none.’

—Wichita Eagle. June 6, 1923.

SHORE ACRES
(By Beauford F. Miller, Academy, 1924)

A small seduded spot on the Oregon
coast, south of Coos Bay, is one of the
beauty spots of America.

To go to Shore Acres you leave Marsh-
field the largest town on the bay and drive
by auto some twenty miles down the coast.
On this beautiful drive a great variety of
interesting scenes will meet your uninter
rupted gaze. Giant pine trees, high hills,
deep ravines, shrubbery and flowers that
nature planted, with now and then a glimpse
through the thickets at the restless surg
ing ocean. You will also pass sunny beach
es where bathers are frolicing in the surf
or sunning themselves on the sand.

At last you will come to a large gate
across the road. Passing through this gate
you enter upon the premises of Louis Simp
son, a wealthy lumberman. This secluded
beautiful spot, called Shore Acres, is his
private home.

Just after you enter at the gate there
is a fork in the road. One branch leads
straight ahead, the other bears the right.
Here you come out into an open alfalfa
field. The right hand road it will lead you
through the field to the beautiful mansion
where M.r. Simpson lives. From here the
road bears to left again and circles back
to meet the other road. The two together
form a large letter D.
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Just beyond the joining of these two
roads lies a beautiful flower garden of
several acres. On the side of the garden
nearest you is a long archway or arbor ex
tending the full length of the garden. This
arbor is covered wth a vine that bears mag
nificent large flowers.

Beyond the arbor there are paths
through the garden, some parallel with the
arbor and some perpendicular to it. In the
section these paths are the flower beds.
Here are flowers, large flowers, small flow
ers, white flowers, red flowers, pink flow
ers, purple flowers, mixed colored flowers,
many varieties of flowers, sweet smelling
flowers. So wonderful they are that the
amateur will be able only to stand and gaze.

At the farther end of the garden there
is a stone wall and a gateway that lead
down a short flight of steps to a large
pond. In the center of this pond is a foun
tain. Many water lilies are also growing
there. The walk encirle the pond and a
clear, cold, gurgling stream of water gush
es through the rocks in the side of the pond.
A good place to quench a parching thirst.

Then you will leave this pond and
follow the path again to the left, across a
rustic bridge to the edge of a high precipi
tous cliff.

Beyond you see the vast expanse of the
great Pacific Ocean. Here you follow a
long flight of stairs to the foot of the cliff.
The path then will lead you around the
cliff to a cozy little sandy beach. Here
with the high walls of the precipice around
you, the rolling sea before you, the golden
sand beneath you, and the balmy breeze
blowing over you, somehow a feeling of awe
and amazement penetrates the whole being
and you stand enraptured by the influence
of the mighty power of Infinite Wisdom.
To express the feelings one can only say,

0 the ocean the ocean,
Perpetually in motion;

What wonderful beauty I see.
The breezes are blowing,
Sweet fragrance is flowing
From yonder gardens to me.

The sea gulls are squalling,
The wavelets are calling;

So shyly and cunningly they say:
“Just come in with us to frolic and play.”

I can hardly decline;
That water is surely fine;

So enticing, alluring,
So solemnly adjuring.

So I’ll just step in to see, —

But pausing to glance — I’d like to be
Out yonder where the, white caps ride
On the inflowing tide.

The great breakers roar,
When they strike the rocks and soar;

Forty or fifty feet high,
Just to kiss the sky.

If there is a place
Where heaven and earth meet,

It is the seaside
Where the waves dance at your feet.

WHY INTERNATIONALISM?
(Oration given first place in the Bethel

College Oratorical contest, 1923. By Philip
A. Wedel, College, 1923.)

Age by age civilization advances. Each
successive era has been blessed by great
achievements which have arisen out of the
experiences of men. From the very begin
ning of civilization, rather than to live a
solitary and independent life, the tendency
of man has been to unite with his kind in
some form of association. Hence, by a
gradual evolution from early and imperfect
beginnings, developed the complex indus
trial commonwealth of today—a product of
history and of the gradual and continuous
improvement of human society. Individuals
united under common law by one great rule
of right consent to have the savageness of
their nature repressed for the common pros
perity and happiness. They are constrained
to live with common purposes, strive for
common progress, delight in common bless
ings, endure common distress; in common
they glory in mutual bliss, and in the vic
tories of peace. Thru the recognition of
these mutual interests, families have ex
panded into tribes and clans, and these,
thru active co-operation, have been com
pacted into nations. So nations after
squandering their resources upon the art
of destruction, after ages of continuous and
horrible warfare, also begin to realize the
awful folly of continual discord. They too
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begin to appreciate the value of moral laws
and harking to the sacred command of the
Nazarene, “Love thy neighbor as thyself.”
This growing spirit of mutual helpfulness
and co-operation between governments and
their citizens which tends to co-ordinate
their efforts toward a material and moral
betterment, in the interests of the whole
social order, we call “Internationalism.”

What is the origin, the development
the purpose, of this bond of fellowship
among nations?

With our savage forefathers, the fam
ily was the nation. Outside of these petty
bonds of kinship every man was considered
a foe to be slain at mere chance. Soon the
primitive men began to perceive that unity
makes strength. Consequently families
formed into tribes who waged a continuous
warfare upon all other tribes. But with the
development of civilization, the bonds of
kinship and tribal relations were strength
ened by the recognition of geographical
unity, and from that time on political life
was associated with the land on which each
communitp lived. Thus resulted the feudal
system, where each petty lord controlled
his own tribal community, disregarding the
rights of other communities, seeking no
friendly relations, but considering all men

distant from the narrow tribal kingdom as
enemies. These petty lords zealously fos

tered the idea of carrying on relentless war

fare, arid labored diligently for the mutual
destruction of the fellow province. Each

principality was jealous, obstinate, and

bigoted. Within their own boundary lines

the peonle cherished the brotherhood of
man, but outside their petty circles, murder

and aggressive warfare were encouraged
without restraint.

After many bitter experiences, man

kind came to the realization that political

boundaries were not merely boundary lines

separating friend from foe. The doctrine

of unity began to infuse and control the
hearts of men. Men conceived that they

had many things in common; so they united

further for common defense and reciprocal
progress. Just as the smaller tribes and

communities were gradually drawn into

small associations, so the larger groups

were fused into national commonwealths.

The nations of Europe, which were corn-

posed of many small groups of various
races, religions, and governments, were
united one by one into amalgamated king-
(loins. Such was the destiny of England
and Prussia. From countless small prin
cipalities, these nations were united into
great kingdoms. Spain, a compact of many
nationalities, became a nation by the union
of Castile and Aragon. In her “Invincible
Armada” the perfection of her unity was
fully realized. France, overwhelmed by
countless roaming tribes of warlike nature

such as the Iberians, Franks, Celts, Gauls,

and Relvetians, also was blended into a
powerful Republic. She also rose to mag
netic world power under the leadership of
Napoleon. Likewise in the western hemi
sphere many states sprang up destined to
be separate sovereignties, but gradually
united to promulgate common interests;
and today they present a true example of
what mutual fellowship and brotherly spirit

may do for the nations of the world. Thus
with the union of tribes and communities,

of subjects and principalities, great king

doms arose which administered protection

to their citizens. Ultimately the sword of

the mob, of the assassin, of the robber,
reeking with the gore of conquered victims,

was put away; and the once hostile fac

tions and degrading forces of barbarism

were fused into mighty kingdoms.

Such was the result of fellowship of

communities. Subsequently consider the

development of this spirit among nations.

Within its own geographical area, each na

tion rejoiced in common friendship of its

many subjects; revering the divine teach

ing of the great Master, “All Men Are

Brothers.” But, strangely, toward their

neighbors nations assumed a hostile atti

tude and failed to consider the human

rights of those residing beyond their own

geographical boundary lines. In the Peace

of Westphalia which was sanctioned by the

principal nations of the European continent,

sincere international relations began. With

it originated a secure diplomacy between

nations of modern world. Hence a higher

respect and recognition for all humanity

gained consideration. Since then, says

David Starr Jordan, “As feudalism gave
place to nationalism, so is nationalism
gradually merging into internationalism
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• in the movement of civilization.” Since
then, says Sir Henry Maine, “A moral
brotherhood in the whole human race has
been steadily gaining ground.” Sire these
words were spoken, the greatest world war
has been fought with atrocities beyond
human conception. These serve only as a
greater incentive to throw the nations of
the world together in Peace Conferences,
Leagues of Nations, and Arbitration
Courts; these shall endeavor to use every
means to discourage war, to abate discords
in time of peace, and to secure international
harmony.

This spirit of co-operation is fast per
meating all human society. The age of
provincialism is past. We must think in
world terms. Economic independence of
nations is no longer possible. Economical
ly they stand or fall together. The finan
cial chaos of one country directly affects
the economic prosperity of the other. The
day has come when nations must be each
other’s keepers, or go down together in
destruction. Mutual need grows more ur
gent as it advances in complexity, and to
day interdependence is the supreme necessi
ty of men and nations alike. The tragic
poverty of Europe, her starving millions,
her national bankruptcy, her hopeless bur
dens of debt, the black despair that settles
like a pall about her as aftermaths of the
war, render internationalism more impara
tive. Let those who would scoff at the
growing spirit of internationalism remem
ber that never before were the burdens and
atrocities of the accursed warpath weigh
ing more heavily upon the hearts of the
nations than now. In acknowledging the
unity -of interest among the nations, the
Peace Conference convened not for the pur
pose of creating military plans, “inciting
people to tumult and carnage,” but to se
cure mutual fellowship between the nations
of the world; and to adopt in the nations
the motto of peace which was proclaimed
by the Divine Messengers, “Peace on Earth
and Good Will towards Men.”

The history of these many and various
movements is but brief; yet their funda
mental purposes and principles have been
defined. The rulers of nations and their
proletarians into whose minds the rays of
civilization have penetrated since the very

(lawn of human history, have come to recog
nize more and more the brotherhood of
man. They have sought to banish religious
intolerance, to dominate racial prejudices,
and to eradicate ie fiendish forces of egot
frm. From the family circle to the tribal
community, from the village clan to the
6roader province, from jealous statehood to
national conunonwealth, the sacred principle
of right is becoming strong enough and
broad enough to embrace all mankind in its
general harmony.

What then is the purpose of internatio
nalism? Though slow in development, it has
appealed to the mind of human race and
to Conferences of Nations to get the coun
tries away from the basis of misunderstand
ing to one of reciprocal co-operation. Only
the spirit of brotherhood can secure national
civility. What is there in boundary lines
to convert a brother man into a deadly foe?
“Shall nations still resort to barbarous me
thods of determining justice while judicial
tribunal by exercising reason adjudicate
the differences of individuals?” Shall we
execute a man fr commiting a single mur
der and exalt a nation for slaughtering its
tens of theousands? Do we not realize
that the armour forged by man, the guns,
the poison gas, will no longer defend us?
Oh, why should man continue to labor and
allow his physical and mental accomplish
ments to be wasted upon means of destruct
ion? Human tue is sacred, and its vaiue
beyond computation. Shall we then ruth
lessly sacrifice it upon the gory altars of
‘var? If individuals, families, tribes. com
munities, and provinces, have found it ben
eficial to jive peaceably together, should
not the larger masses of men which con
stitute nations today, profit by such an
example? It is the purpose of internation
alism to answer with a fair and all-abid
ing solution these vital questions; to urge
the governments of the nations in whose
hands the welfare of humanity rests — to
put up the sword.

“Put up thy sword!
Do not awake the sleeping sword of war
War fails; try Peace.
Put up thy useless sword!”

Since all nations begin to realize the
brotherhood of man, distance will never
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again render international interests lax and
heterogenous between nations. The heralds
of civilizations and the threads of com
merce are entwining the nations into one——
from all the ends of the earth. “Society
implies restraint” and is thru submissiQn
to the community of nations that each re
alze its greatest achievements in maintain
ing peace. Arbitration is the rule. Arbitra
tion will by its very nature destroy all na
tional antagonisms and promote an era of
universal goodwill nd genuine understand
ing. No powerful nation lives to itself
alone, because it is not alone. Petty na
tionalism, fighting the nations, ha8 become
an abomination upon the earth. Nations
must heed the ardent plea of the Pacifist
when he says, “We must overcome the
stupendous vanities, the exaggerated egot
isms, the hypocrisy and lust which muddle
their way along thru secret Allieances and
Ententes.” Shall we continue to follow the
policy of relentless coercion and defy the
principles of brotherhly love, or shall we
accept the doctrine of statesmanship—that
of the peaceful arbitration of international
dificulties? War was hrought into the
world by man allowing himself to be used
as a tool by the Powers of Darkness. War
can also be eradicated by man when sub
mitting himself to the Powers of the Di
vine. Arbitration is the maxim; and when

thiofttttun, bie 9leue e[iion Set &iffenfdaft.
i3ortta bon 3tof. . . ehet.

(d)tu3)

lin anberer l3unft, bet be’onbere
ajtun betbient in hiefer ueuen i!ere, ift bie
3etonunG, bie auf ben ienft am lT1äcyften, auf
foenannte ,,fociat ferbice’ etct )virb.
ift biefe eine bet .au,tarumenie wit 1ve1
them biefe neuc ReIiion iljre eljautun, ba
ivaljte riftentum u fein, au t’egrünbeu fut.
olcfcr ienft ift, hiefer i!eljre emä, bet ei
cnttiaje Stern, ha eigentlije efen be (l5ri
jtenhim. Jiun ift e ja lvat?t, ba ba neue

teftarnent fet bid 1eivict auf ienftfettig
cit leGi. enn man abet in hem äueten

ienf± am l?Mjficn ba i1mma ummarum

disputes threaten to occur, they are de
spoiled of their most flagrant atrocities
It is far more humane to terminate dis
puted questions by arbitration, than by the
keen-edged sword. Governments are in
stituted “by the people and for the people;”
they are the servants of charity, a means
to a supreme end, that of promoting civili
zation.

Such is the purpose of internationalism.
The nations of the world, instead of irni
tating the fierceness of the savage, shall
render support to their neighbors in pub-
lie distress, afford relief in national calam
ities, and that—instead of the crash and
roar of artillery, the wild huzza, the curses
and shrieks of dying or maddened men, the
glare of the hungry flames, the tramp of
the war-horse, the heartrending scenes of
death, destruction, and remorse—instead
of that we may behold men of every nation,
creed, and clime, in all parts of the earth,
being firmly bound together with the
threds of commerce and the stronger ties
of brotherly affection. Then will the na
tions flourish together in the arts of peace,
“in which nation shall not lift up sword
against other nations, neither shall they
learn war any more;” but the Spirit of the
Prince of Peace shall rule the nationa of
the earth.

he 13riftcntuin finben viL1, vie ba Icutc
leibet nut u oft efietf, fo befinhen hut un
auf einem efäljr1ien Bit 1vaen c
lier ben (lehan&n au3ufpte)cn, ba in man
then älien veniçften, ba @crehe on
ienftfettieit unb 1äcfjftentiebe fi metjt auf
ben eGriff leiiejt im flIgemeinen, im
1bftraftcn erfttectt, at auf ein3elne lJ?enfdjen.
1üa foR hie runbtae unfetet ädjftentiebe,
unb atfo unfercr ienftfertieit fein? Y1it
tuar, bie atfact5e, baf ott bie Uenfcfjen
liebt, ba in ottc ?Iuen eine menfdj1ie
ceerc einen unermelien 9ert ijit. V?Rffen
tuir hanu nifjt au biefet atfate fotGetn, ba
biefe ienftferfifeit nit an unb für fi
ie1 ift ober fein ann; baf fie eientti nut
V?ittcT uin 3W’ec fein foR? et etr efu
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ift immer bienftbereit e1uefen, abet feine ien
ite jatten immer no em anbetc 3ie, no ei
nen töieven 3wcc at einfa 2inherun iber
i1fe au ranf1eit unb 9lot. r fact nitfjt,
lvct einem hiecr meiner çetinften Q3rUhern ei
nen tun affer berabreidt, fonbern lver e
in meinem amen, atfo au ritien V?otiven,
tnt, bern foR c beto1nt oerben. llnb a1 er
bort 10 Tufäie çeIjeiLt ijatte, abet nut eine
nmfer±, urn itm ben fdIjuthien an u brin
sen, Iie fcjrner3be1vet tuft er au: ,,inb Ujtet
nijt etjn rein evorben o finb aer bie
Jeue? .sat fiëfj fouft einet oefunben, bet tvi
bet umfetjre,unb dbe iott bie
heun hiefer rembtin?” iet eit fic ba

,
eigenttidje 3iet, ivetfe efu in alIen joten

¶ienftteiftunclen erfotGte. tfte betartien
ienfte, bie er ben Uenfen teiftete, foliten
biefelben u cinet tiefeten totteerfenntni, u
Liner innicren £iebe u ott fütjren.
)iar bet eienUije 3ive feine oj1tun, fei
net ienfte an ben W?enfjen, unb nit nut

fiitperTijen
Qunçer u ftitlen obet fötettife

ciben u ijeiten. tu biefem irunbe müffen
kir faoen, baf3 un manjeh bon bern t)eutien
crebc übcr ,,fociat fetbice’ uiviber vith, unb
ha fetbft uWcitcn ion bet anet tjeruntet,
bcnn man herit ilbet bet äui3eren orrn ben
eientticfjen Stern bet oancn acfje, hen etent
ticjen 3ii,ect be ienen& 3etf)en Rinhtu
madjten be i{fe1eiftunen cfu auf ba off
1iie oft tefen Ivir, ha otf l3erWunberie ficj
e eutfc1te fidj, c rie unb tobte ott,fie luur
ben i,ott 3urctjt, uftu. ie eit un bie eient
tidje tbfidjt, hie efu bei fcinern ienen tjatte,
ba eigenttidje diet, ha et hczhei anfttebte.

iencn, ,,fociat erbice,’ ift auctj em 1ve
fcnttidjer eit her tjriften±unm; ba teugnen
lvir nidjt ab; ift abet nut eine rudjt befet
ben, nub nidjt ha eientticfje 2efen; fie ift em
eit be ancn, nidje abet ba ane, luic
bieTe neue tRetiion e fdjeinhar ljmnufteRen
berfudjt.

in anberet t3mift, bet unfete befonhere
eadytun in biefet &tbinbun ierbient, ift bie
geenivärii lveit betbteitete Infidjt, bat, hie
iortjin bereit anGeheutet, Me moberne iffen
jdjaft ba afein otfe berneini. tvütbe
un u meit fütren, lvenn lvit biefen unft
fefr bi in einetne aufüijren lvottten, abet
inibetütjrt önnen lvit Mnfetben nidjt borübet
e!5en laffen. a Me moberne Biffenfdjaft
cinen foldj unGet)duten inffu auf ba en
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tiinnen tvir Me tae nidjt ut untçeijen. at
Mc moberne 3ijfenfcfjaft etva übet ba
fen unb afein otte u faen, unb tvenu fo,
va? (Ste lvir jebodj biefe rae beantlvotten
fönnen, btdnçen fidj Ufl eine Rei1je anberer
raen auf, heren 3eantvottun 2idjt auf bie
fe raoe ivirft. 1lit rn3djrcn . . çcrne ruif
fen, tvetdje 9.Retljobcn Me 3ifjenfdjctft Ijat, fic
2tuffdjtuf3 über ott 8U berfct)affen? hub tvet
cijer 3lveig her iffenfdjaft ift e, bet biefe
etb u feinern pcia1ftubium mactjr? 3ft e
hie 9tfif, obcr bie 1jernie? 1cin, biee be
fdjäftien fidj mit hen tfdjeinuncn in bet
tebtofen 3e1t, unb nidjt mit ott. ft e Me
otanif, oher hie ootoie, oher bie iotoie?
91cm, jie befdjaftien fictj mit ben trfdjeinunen
auf bern ebiet bet 5ebewefen. ft e Me
3ftc1)otoie? 9lein, fie befaf3t fidj mit ben cee
ten oher eifteuftdnben be D?enfdjen, nidjt
abet mit ott. inb e bie fecnannten jo
iaten i3iffenfdjaften? 91cm, fie finb an Me
atfadjen, mie fie fidj auf bern foiaten (3ebiet
eien ebunbcn, ebenfo lvie Me 91atutfviffen
fdjaften an bie atfadjen in bet 9latut ebun
ben finb. 3enn vit un ftren ,,iuiffenfdjaft
1idj’ Ijatten ivotlen, fönnen luir tdjften faen,
Me 2iffendjaft tueher beueift ba ¶ajein iot
teL nodj teutlnct fie bafc1be ab. ie befdjäf
tint fictj eben nidyt mit fotdjen taçen, fie be
fdjäftit fidj mit bet 3ufammenfcunG biefer
ftofftidjen 3e1t. hub bie iffenfdjaft at rein
TtccIt anuneIjrnen, baf3 veit fie ba afein
otte nicijt beueifen ann, e barum bodj nidjt
elveife bafUr eben fann, bie aufet bern
reidj tiñffeufcljafttidjer orfdjun iietcn. 3u bie
te 9laturforfdjet tjeute tuotlen (ott jut Lidjte bet
9latur erfennert unh etftären. it neljmeu
ben nmGefetjttcn tanbpunft em; lvit ç1taubcn,
ha nut eine tidjtie oiteetfenntni u ei
nern ridjtien erftdnbni unb u einer ridjti
en (tftdtun bet tJlalut füten fann. t!
jdjtuer einufeen, tuie tvit un eine ridjtie
bee hon hott madjen fLinnen, au einer un
boftfommen etfotfdjten 9latut. er botutteit
freie 9latutforfdjet fuitb tjödjfteu fo lueit etjen,
bafj er bertant, ba man iijrn feine 9luffaffunlI
auf3ubtänen fudjt, Me jut iberfrudj mit et
tviefeneu atfadjen nub efeen in bet 9latur
fteljt. ie moberrie iffenfdjaft ift alfo nidjt
nottvcnbiettucife ottetcuçnetifdj; Ieibt müf
fen tuir abet faen, ba irjte 9tuffaffunen hon
ott fetjr berjd)ieben fiub hon hem ott
bet ibeL tlladj ciner 9lnfidjt ift ott
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lIomit man fi15 auc nictt u beäftien
braudjf. ür ba praftffje 5teben Ijat biee
1uffaitn hielcibe 3cbeutun at lvenn man
fat, e çibt fcincn (att. üt anhere it (ott
crwa Un15efriminte, a 11nreeiic, baf bet 93e
tiff nrn iveni nn abet cbe1ttuub 1at.
13iebet anbere ibcntifi3icrdfl 1ott mit bet
ur fcibt, ii ic ift art bic oratiininic aI[ct
¶inçje, um. cnn •e nun I13a1t ir 1ua
aben aGrcn, bai3 bie ivirflicljc, Ne reine
fcncjaft, cfj übcttjaupt nidt wit bet tae trnn
ott bccfjftigt, fo finh obiçe uffaffunçen
mc)t aT iviffenfcafttic an tfei)en, fonbern a1
fucjüffe, bic fucnn auc ljinter iuiffenfdjafUtcr
))?ae acrftecft, bad nut rein fefitratfter rt
finb.

•— eireu ei)aitptct biefe 1efjre, hal3 fie un

c cine iiiljere 1uaffunç ban bern 3efen (otte
ibt, at bct I)iftarifclje ijriftenturn. iefe
‘tuffaffun ifi nimtij Ne, baf ott immanent,
h. tj. innewofjncnb in bet öfitn ift.
tabe tuie bet (51.iahttianift fifj biefe rnmanen

) hcnft, ift nicfjt teitt ein,ufefcn. Unret hiefet
1 iufaffun ift jehac, fjeint e, att nidt cm

pctföntie efen. r ift etWa luic bie
ratfunime aifer inbc; e ift eine 21rt an
tI)eiftifcijcr infcfjauun, hic nut fa’ct ban heni
ant1jcinut bet alien, tjeihnifen tieen
unb btiimet n itiiteufit)eihen ift. 3n hiefer 3er
hinbitnç niöctjte ic(j aitf eiue falfcf)e atftc[lun
{)iflluCIldn, tvctte hic (55aalutianiften ftarf in
hen 3arhenrunh htänçcn, nänilicfj, haf ba
f)iftarifctjc (mLtiftentuin itnb fcine mabetnen
i’1nfänçet iaft ban feinet JOfItnG latten
iien; bai fie watt aI cine ltt ,,abivefenben
utljertn” anfctcn, bet biefc elt befaf
fen Ijat, jid mm abet in feinen alnfii
ruc geacn fjat imb biefetbe faufaçen fid
felbft iiberliij3t. ierUher çcnüt e 811 Iaben,
ha lueher hie 3ibel, nactj bie centuiirtiçe
hibeIIáu15he (iitifienljeii biefer tnfid5t 1julbit. Sir önnen 3ihe1ftellen ut enüc anfülj
ten, baf att in bet 3ibet aib a[iqeqcnWirtiq
iinb athuirfcnb in bet lTatur, imb im ?enfclen
leben harçc1telft Iuitb unh hx ift am±, alle
mein efpracljen, bie lnfiifjt her bibetIäubiben
(ljriften. et i)ifiarife jriftentaitbe fteflt
att nidjt al an inih at ntcrcdii eineu
Lifun Irefnnh bar; nein, ,,in iljnt teben,
iuthen nub finh lvit.” ehcr bltern8uc, ;cher
uIbfia rebel ban bet eçeniuart iwb her
lirfarc!e heb pferb. flub hacf inüffen tuir
andj in hiefer .infit inen 11nterfjieb unter
))?enfdjen madjen. (ott iff uidjt in hcmfetben

inne in bent eredjfen tale in hem Unbet,
abteidj in mandjen ±ilden bribe teicij ban
O3ott etraen unb ettjatten luethen. ft iatt
ebenfa immanent in bern jiinbljafren P?cnfdjen
inie in bern euedjten? mnta’ehct iott ift nictjt
in cinent fiinhljaften V?enfdjen, luie Cr in cinem
(etedjten ift, abet bet fiinbljafre iV?enjdj ift
übcrlaupt nidjt jünhtaft. t att in hem
rbtIidje 9.$if3 bet iftfdjiane? £hcr in hc
3aiiften her tjalcra, abet heb 1ljub? bcr
in bent eiterftrant, her fidj hart aub hem
djtunb eineb feuerfpeienben Q3ctçeb erbief.3t
imb in fcinem aufe bcrgab Ut unb unç,
nutinb unb c3lreib, erbatmunççbtab aer
fcI)tinçjt Qetd5e tnttuatt bibt unb bie 3m
rnanenteljte, abet bet batutianift, auf faidje
raen et (Sbalutianift fiet)t hen W?enfdjen
a1 ben untuanhetbaren efeen bet 1atitr uu
tettuarfen an, atb einen fleinen eit in einer
)?afcijine, unb tuenn et in bc-nt an hiefet
9.Nafdjine ban bctfetben 8et2natmt tvitb, fa çetjt
hab eben nictjt 5U dnbern; hie 9latur rnadjt fein
ehettefenb barUbet. adj enu hahan; tint
£iinnen unb flit biefc mmanen8tere, bie ban
hen baIutianiffen fa fcijr in hen 3arbetgrunb
bcbranbt unb nIb einer itrer tafen Q3at8ile
übet bab Ijiftarifdje tjriftentuni t)acij epriefen
with, nidjt befanherb beçeiftetn. 1ein, unb
bibi bab ari attcb in feiner tftärunb übet
hie -ünhe unb hab 93öf•e etluab bid Buftte
bcnftelienhcreb, atb irqenb ettuab hab nub Ne
nnncnenllei)re, mit iI)tem ttnaubbtcibtidjen,
(teift unb eete abfiumpfenben fatatibntub
l)at Olden i5nnen.

enn tuir jchadj hen iviffenfdjafttidjen
ihatittianibinub, nub nidjt hen fljeiftifdjen, mb
fue faffen, hann bleibi imb eientIidj nut eine
djIitffatçjerunq übti, nub hiefe ift, baf
tiub nidjib 3ufriehenfteilenheb iThet (Itati façen
£ann, benn einmat betteutinet e feine iften3
çan nub ear, em anbereb mat madjt f4f iljn
irnmanen±, einmat iff bet 3eçriff (Italt eft
bhatitianbprabuft, ciii anhermat ift (lati bie
eftiçeit nub Unberänberlidjett bet lature
feI3e, itfw. fa haf hen ?enfdjen jdjtictidj :.

ut iiertairtuiiç, uin 8tueifcl, ja uin Untam
ben btinttt. flub fetbft lvenn bet D?enfdj nadj
an her hee (Iatt feftälr, in ift eb em ctan an
beret (8att atb itjn bie 3ibet 1mb 8eibt. er
(ItlauOe an einen ietfiuntid5cn 8lafi, ben (Itait
her ibei, Ijat einen afitiben inftuf3 auf bab
cben beb 2Rcnfdjeu, er et8eult tjarafter jut
IV?enfdjen, er berutfttdjt 3effetunç mt gefeU
fdjaftticljen icben, cc if± clue bithenhe, ¶djaffen



be graft im D?cnjdjcn. etcjen (Sinf1uf auf
ba ntcnft1icjc Lcben ijat bcr ott bet bou
tionetjre? ft ba et1va inbiefem ott, ba
un at bcat biencn fanu? t er em ü±i
er ott, cm Tiebenber ott, cm çerejtcr iott?
,t ha irenh ctua in hem een bice ot
te, ba uu u itnt 1jiniett? ein, tvir ber
iniffen in hem Ooit bet i,ohttion aR bie ien
jaften, bic wit in einent fotcen cfen fuen;
bet Ott bet chotittion iii rein iott, er tjat
eine 2cheutuuç für hab nieujtidje 2eben.
ür atte .,raftifdcn 3ivcde önnen Wit atfo fa
çen, bie (botutionteIjre tctt überfjaut feineii
ott; benn itjr coit ift Ciii bon iIjr felbft er
eutet, fetbft Gcntadter, nic1t abet ciii fict
au Lithe imb (!rbatinen bcn P?enfcfen felbft
coffcnbatter.

Untet hen herfd5iebenen ,3unten, bie noclj
nä1et it erwáen Wären, iuä[ten Wit mit noc
cinen imb bettaditen benfetben etWa nätjer.
IJ3a façt hiefe neue )tctiion über ba
funftiçe Leben, übcr Unftetbiijfeit imb ba
ebcn uacij bent ohe. ,iet, Wie jonfiWo,
Ijerrft biet Unflarijeit, biet 3crWirrunc in ben
tnfictjten bet tntjiinet bet neuen Letjte.
ne übie ote bicfcr Q’erivirrung eit fidj,Wie
ic Iaubcn, in bet uneImenben teiütti
fcit bctteff hiefet raçe, bconher in bet
bilhctcten ett. V?an 1at hoRauf mit hen
inçen bidet b3cft it tim. eWieit übct
em ufunfriqc Lebcn ift bodj nicfjt u ijaben,
Warum fij bean nocij mit joictjen inGen be
fdäftiçen, bie hoct u uit eftimmteni fUij

ten? arum fic1 mit raen befdjäftien, ruo
rübct man hoctj teinc enhçi1tie tntWott fim
hen fctnn? o benfen Ijeute biete Leute, imb
jdjtacen fic bite ehanfen an cm itfünftiçje
Leben au bent Stof. blun muffen Wit abet
neben, haf e eincn feIr rocn Untetfcicb
aumacljt für ba ptaftifdje Leben, ob Wit Lam
ben, ba wit hem ohe he 9?enfjen allc u
(ubc ift, ohcr ob e em ottbeftcIjcn naf) bent
ohe bibt. ie rae ift beSWeçcii eine ban

bet allerqröften idjtiçfcit audj fdjon füt hie
jc Leben. 9J.a façt ini nun hie iffenfaft
über hiefcn ),?uiift? 1Bctde t1tntwott çibt jie
iin auf bie uratte raçe: ,,.J?eineft bu, em ±o
let 9.)lcnfcfj Wcrhc ivieber teben’?” Leiber bibt
jie itn meljtere ‘?tntWotten auf biefe tage,
1on benen un jeboclj feine uftieben ftellt. 5i
tie 1nfidjt fiijt ben Unicrfcljieb Wifc5en (leift
unb ±off äntij u betwifcfyen; fie fleUt bie
3erbinbun Wifjen beiben at eine fo inlime
bar, haf fie bie eiftetätiçfeit faft at eine

1rt 91bfonber.un be cSeirn anfieijt. enn
bifo bie herfciebenen St&,crteite fi im robe
aiifIöfcn, fo tbjt fid bet Eeit auj bamit auf,
bet eift ftirbt mit hem &tbter. 91a biefe

‘?tuffaffun çibt e atfo übert)ai4lf feine Un
jterbtictjfcit. i1at ciner anbern ‘?Infii±jt teijrt

bic ifienfaft bireft Unftcrbtidfcit; weun

hiefc 1nfictjt abet natet itntcrudjen, fo finbert

ir, ha hamit eientti ba 3rin3ip bet

1jattitnç be toffe nub ba bet ttjattuu ber

Straft çcmeint ift. YJJZan facit bie hetfctiebeflcn

orinen bc toffe Itifen jid) auf, 10 and) ber

menfctjtiaje törp’er, her toff fe{bft abet bteibt.

etd)et roft, wctdje tureciitnc ticçt für ei

nen Jenfcijen in fotd)er UnftcrbticWeit?
ftinçt Ivie bitterer otn, einein )?cnfdjen u ja

qen, feine Unftcrbtid)feit beftete harm, baf bie

93eftanbteiIe feine .Söret, .Siottenftoff, auer

ftoff, Sifen, 9,?toot, UfW. in (iWiGfeit be

jteljen iverhen, feine 3etjöntidjfeit abet bei jei

item obe in niajt erfatte. ‘?lad) nod) cinct an

bern ‘?(nfid)t jinb in3eterfonen hem 3crfatt

anci1ncbcben, abet hie affc befte[)t fort, Un

jterblicIjfeit beftctt in bent ottbeftanh her tajfc.

ir teben in rinfern 9ladjfontmcn, unjete

ten, unfere rrunenfd)aften, unjere citrde

um o1t bet 9Jenfd)tjeit erben an inifere

‘?adjfonimcn übetmittett, hurd) hiefetben air

fpdtere enerationen, itnb Wit teben Weitcr iii

etnem cubtofen ortfd)ritt. er toje or

teif hiefct btnficljt, in bet ‘?1ufaffiin ifrer ?1n

)ançer ift, haj jic ,,Wiffcnfd)aftlictj” ift.

hod) ift e mit ittct ,,ifjcnfd)aft1id)feit” aud)
nidjt Wcit i)cr, henn hie ijfenfdaft jetbft ibt

iiri abfotitt feinc t3erfid)etitnç, hai ha mcnfd)
Iicfje Clejdjtectit fclbft cWiç’cn ortbe1tanb iaben

With. in Lid)te her cbotutionbie1Jre müfjcn
Wit ctauben, haf ha menfd)tid)e (efd)1ed)t and)

mt Laufe her eit anfterben ivirh, ebenfo Wie
tjunherte ban ‘?trten in hen herand1iCfl 3eit
atfern bet uhe aueftorben fiith. tine fotcije
llnftcrhtid)fcit tjat für hen 9Jenfc1jcn fcincn nio

raiifd)en crt, henn fie ift nid)t hie llnftcrbIictj
Icit, bet inet,erfoni, unb Wit qlauhcn nid)±,
haf enva Wenict at ha ie ‘?.)?enjdjljcit uftic
hen ftdllen fann. (iin Weiteret !3erfiteb, ficlj

ivijtjeit über hen Bitftanh be tU?cltfct)cn nact) bent
ohe u hetfdjaffcn, ift her nioherne bititi
nnt, bcfonber Wie et hon .)?ännetn Wie $obgc,
OI.)tC, u. a. Ijeute befürWortet With. ieje
W?ëmner finb V?ánnet her iffenfd)aft nub he
Wcçcn ctWäfjnen Wit itjtet t)iet. (S çenüçt
1)icr u façen, ha hie ‘?tnfidjten hiefer V?änner
Wchet ban bet Wiffenfd)aflticljen nod) hon her
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religiöen eite fetjr btet lnlelen genieen.
enn ceete unb eiit nut etne ltt terfeiner
icr toff jinh, aie rnamfje hiefet P?ännct be
tjaupten, fo linb fie immetijin toff, unb al
fotcjer aft bern iec)fel be toffe unter1vot
fcn, obet fie jinb eth,a UebetnarütIie—unb
liegen fo auec bent 3ereice jtreng Wifen
fdiaf±licer orfdjung. V?ödjte lier nut nodj
neben&ei bemerfen, haf fetbft Wcnn Wit uge
ben ivotlien, bet ritimu fönne itn hen
ortbeftanb be £eben nadj hem obe aul eine
fut3erc ober längere 8eit beWeifen, fo ift ba
jenfcitige eben, ba et nn bi eit geeigt
Ijat, c nijt Wert, fij baturn u bemUijen.
er 3immet her cpiritiften mu hon Xftcm
P,a bet ( iritimu on iljm geoffenbart Ijat,
bi jeIt venigften, urn cinige tufcn nichr
get ftcjen al felbjt unfere unhoftfontinene rhe.
ie ei±cr, hie man l)erüber gerufen Ijat, tei
ben fcljr an Qi unb djarffinn, Wenn man
cinen 3ercfeicij anfteftt Wifcljen iljrem jeigen
uftanb unh ifjrern früljeren ftthcn1cbcn. ctn,
ie iffenijaft gibt un feinen tuffjtui
üher ha ufünfriçe 2ebcn, aucf hide ragc
lfcgt aitjcrtjaIb iijrcrn Qereidj. flnh Wcnn hut
Oichtiijeit ühcr hiefen egenftanh laben Wof
len, müffen Wit lie un fonftfto Ijoten at in
ben ebuftiouen elner materialiftifdj ang€teg
len iffenicl,aft. 8ir rn&tcn Ijier nut noj
biefen ehanfen ehorteben, ba aac Wa Wit
l)ier ütnt ba Unbetmögert bet iffcnfcljaft, hie
tiefen unb Wictjticen gragen hc 2chcn u er
ftäten gcfagt Ijaben mit 3cftimm±15cit harauf
l)inWctjt, haf e noj eine anbete ftelt git’t, al
hiefe materiette, hiefe finntije, ha bet V?cndj
etWa meijr ifi at ha Wa Wit hen ftofflidjen
Söt,et nennen.

affen Wit nun fut bie au±,unfte bef
fen, Wa Wit gefagt aben ufammen, unb fra( gen un, Wie fönnen Wit biee holuriontctjte
mit it5ten lofal5tenhen Ifprucen tidjtig
tcWerten. et Raf3ftab irgenb ‘einet e15te, let
ftc nun Wiffenfaftti, ohet religiö, ober fo
dial, ober itenb etnet anbetn trt, ift it)r in
flub auf ha eben unb anhetn be enfen.
,,ln iten tüjten folit ilt lie etfennen,” gilt
nijt nut für einelne V?enfjen, obet ru
en berfelben, fonbern aucj für 2eljten unb
tnfyauuncen, Wie fie hon jel)et au bern en
feit unb ‘orfen her Wenfctjen tjeraueboren
Ivorben finb. n Ie±et nftan ftel)t ober fällt
cine eørie iminer naj bet 2tn±Wotf, hie fie
auf bie tage gtbf, 1va ift itjr ert für, iljr
infruf3 auf ha menfjticfje ebert?

ftir Ijaben geeIjen, ba biefe 2cljre, Wie
fie Ijeute bie1faj gang befonber in her Wif
fenfjaftlien elt, hertreten Wirb, hen
griff hon ott fWa)t irnb abftunift; ott
mit her atur illbentifi3tert, obet iijn einfaj
ignoriert oher Wegleugnet, hoeil er eben nictjt
in hviffenfcjaftticlje orrneln unb eoticn
tjineinu5Wangen ift. er egriff lott ift
fetbft em 9efutta± biefer bolutionroeffe.
ott ift Wa unfer ifjen au iljni majt. Unb
boct ift bet 3egriff ,,Sott” in after tJteligion
funbamentat; fein Venf With ,tieflt
Ijer fteigcn, at feine 2iuffaffung hon ott. Unb
Wenn ott nidjt din feThftänbige e1en, eine
3erföntidjfeit, gerejt, tiebeboti, tteu, iifW. ff1,
fonhern nut einc rt attenbitb, hann Ijat her
93cgriff ott für un feinen moratifen ert.
ann frimmen Wit boil nub çjan mit einern
mohernen dreibet, her ilbet biefen unft
fagt: ,,enn hie eboiutioniftijdje Iuffajiung
hon oti hie tifttie tuffaffun mt nut
für eine enerarion hethtängcn jotire, harni
Würhen hie rrungenfaften cine atrtau

jcnh un in cinem ag bertoren gcijcn.”

ticirer fjat biefe ictigion çcfc1jiajitidj fctne ,
3erbinhitng rnit beret heftetenhen tctigion (2
jftcrncn. ic fnüpft jicj nicfji an hiefetben

an, ftc Idjictut hiefeiben foaufacn einfadj bet
cite nub jtet[t ficlj an hie iet1e herfetben.
3tjre 2cvcn finb ttieorctijclj unb nicfjt autori
tätifj, Wie bie he fttjrif±entum. tiet 3Maube
ift etbua Unbefannte in hiejet titctiçjion. ie
ift geeignei, QWeifet mm Venfccn u etwecten
unh u erijaiten. ic Weiff bern tlinelnen ei
nen iintereorhneten tai em nnb fc!jiebt bie
iefettfdjaft ai fotctje in ben Qorbergtunb.
ic rinipien her ttiaTtung he ±offe unb

A1
her .Sfraft nub her llnbefdjränfttcit beratut Cf
chejcte füt)ten um 9)?areriatimu. $a biefe
tRetigion fij roenteil auf tt)eOrettfctje tuf
faffungen unb metaijjfifc15e cftt1ationen
ftür, ift ftc nit eine etigion für hen ge’
Wötjntidjen 9.)?enfdjen. tie fieijt hen Rcnfcjen
tnt (tunbe at gut an, unb niclji böfe, Wie ttjn
bie cfrift fenneictnet. o thibt fie un audj
feine uftiebenftetfenbe fung be robtem
be 3öfen, henn fie Wei eben horn öfen nut
fetjt Wenig. flub Wenn Wit un furs faffen,
bann ntüijen Wir fagen, biefe neuc Retigion bie
let un nidjt eWiffe über lott, nit über
llnfterblicfei±, leugnet ben freien iiften be
Penfcfen, berWifcfjt hen llnterfctjieb Wifctjen
ITteligion nub iffenfjaft ober rein menjcli
ern iffen, Wets fjeinbar nidjf hon einer an
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bern Qetr at biefer froff1ijen, biefer marerie
ten, unb Weij atfo nijt tom llebernatüttien.

e1ce offnuno, vetct,en iroft bietet nurL
einc folctje tRetiion einer am tbriinbe be 8et
berben itternben ett, tvie tuir fie tjeute fc
ten? fbfoIut einenI Stein ott fanu tjier
einçreifen mit feinem ftaden trm, feine
tete fönnen et)Da nüen, bet 9Renfcj ift cm—
faaj ba tjttftofe fer einc otufionpro3ef
feb, oegen ben er mcfjt fann. ‘ie 9.3orçjänçje
in europa finb ebenfo unhernIeihtij unb cben

f unabivenbbat, vie bet onnenunteran
ljcute tbenb, ober tvie bet Iiftratt, bet au
jcnet otfe auf bie (rbe tyetnieber fätjtt. 9.J3a
bietet fie einem im ünhenetenb fctmadjtenhcn,
fittj nacfj tieben fejnenben 9)?enfcen? 91icjt.
Qa nüt e bem bon bet Vactjt bet flnhe ge
feffetten U?enfcfen u faGen, in 5000 obet 10000
obet tvie biet aten tuetben bie 9J?enfen fo
tueir I3oran0elcfritten 1cm, ha lie nijt metjr
in foIc±je 2aen forninen lverhen, o,ie Cr ift
f1int lvie hem im ctj1amni bet ünhe
lierfunfenen, abet naclj efreiunçç, naj tJtetfunç
fd5majrcnhen aJ?cnidjen uiurufcn, in 50000
abet 500000 atjrcn luith ji bie U?enfjtycit
fu tucit enttuiett ta5cn, baf aRe RJenfen lion
fotctjen $inçen frei fein aietben, haf fold5e in
e feinen U?enfdcn me1t beláftioen Werhen.
9ein, hiefe ett hraitdt nict bottttiou, jon
hetn rLöfun0; nicfjt (int1vicfIunq, funhcrn Ret
tnn. ie btauctjt etnen rtöfer, bet Ijetfen
fcrnn, Ijeute, jei3t, in hiefer (tunhe, unb nit
cinen 3toef, her irn Laufe ton aI5rtaufenhcn
ettva beffete au biefer V?enfdjIjcit rnacn
luith, abet mit tuiffen niclyt tua. Unfet (tau
he an bi’e 23ibet at ha geoffenbarte lott lot
teL ibt un ettva efteL mvorauf loit bauen
fiinnen; roft in taitrifcit, i)?ut in ie
bet0cfctjta0ent)eit, raft in jmvacti5eit,
mnifI5eit im 3wcifet, Ruije im irrtoarr
met berloortenen ett, nub eine itnlrütide
.coffnun auf eine 3ufunfl nacIj hiefem £ebcn,
bie un nnenbtictj znetjr inert fiub at aRe Ijeo
rieen unb ,efulationen einer hon V?enften
cmactjten iffenfcIjctft.

cd1uffeier1idfeiten.

iebetum Ijat I3etljet em djutjatjt be
fltoffen, nub War ba breifiqfte feiner
ften. omit Ijat bie ccIjute fon batb ciii
V?enfenattet Ijinter fi.

ie eiqenttifcn (fjtuffctertidjfeiten be
çannen mit hem I8accatauteal(Iottebienft am
connta abenb, ben 3. Zuni. con hot
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oinn be tograrnm mar bie caefle mit (m
flote, ano u. f. to. bi auf ben teten Ita1
fÜUt, mit IunaIjme bet t3täe, hie für bie
(tabuenten refetbiert luaren. Unb urn bie feft
efete 3eit matfctjierteu biefe, fünf3ig an bet
atj1, eIeitet hon ben ibetteIjretn bet Inftatt
unb unter roermufif, an rt unb tette. ie
Itofefforen lJlolet, cuberman unb atbet et
Sffneten bie 3erfammtun wit ebeten nub hem
2fbtefen eine (triftabfjnitteL tuorauf bet
VUinnetdjot fetjt ffjön unb feiertij “Gloria
Excelcis” fans.

ann trat I3räfibent 2anenIvatter at
efftebner auf unh Ijielt eine u eren eIjen
be I3rebiGt über bie Sorte 1. oIj. 3, 2:
finb nuit otte Slinber” u. f. to. unb tjob in
hetfetben befonber bie tjoIje erufiing unb
jtimmunç, bie nie enbenben aJ?ootidjfeiten unD
enüffe, abet au bie bamit herhunhenen et
anttuortunen nub 9f1itcn be Ijtiften Ijet
hot. 1ut ciii 2cben in (Iott mb mit ott ift
em boReL oaI1c, 01üfLicfjc cbcn, em anhe
tc ift betfet)tt.

1m U?onta ?Ibenb füf)rte bie Ifahemie
eniort1affe rectjt rneiftert)aft itnb mit hem hau
affenbeu (rnft ba ±üct ,,SIi3niin ftIjet”
auf. rooramm tourhe im 10)mnafium
eebcn unb bie atfe inar cbtänt bolt.
her her tcihneIjmcnhen Ijarafterc madjie feine
adje nut, bcfonbcr bie, tvetctjc bie autroRen
Ijatten, !Rofe otIj at SIöniç fljabetoL
btuttj Sttieivet al, Stöniin lIftt)et, tnton 9ticljert
al aman unb I!lni. 3otlj aL W?athocIjai
lm afterbeften betftanb tnton hticIjert ficIj in
hic tRoRe be böartigen aman tjinein3utcben.
ie Sttaffe madjte mit hiefer tuffüIjrung fidj
imb bet djute boRe are.

i(m ientaq tbenb 0ab bie
niotftaffe em ebiecne 3roramm. I mar
in1jattboR, eiftrcictj unb tjatte ben djrifttidjen
ton, bet hen roorammen einc djriftlidjen
(ollege eimCn fein foRte.

3itetft berfammette man fictj an her Rorh
feite be ebäube, too bie SItaffe, wit .erman
ecet at tRebuer, ben übtidjen peutueig in
hic ttbe ftan3te. ann fol3te bie ro
tamm:
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iflornnirebe 43auI aurncjcrrtner
£uartett, anen, 5&der, miniarrnct, I8cbeL

,,o immer bie 43fHdt ruft”
tenor o1o &,euIrnn .anen
3ete bet (retunç . 9.)?arie Ctucft;

anouett ena Qaitncr, 4ttLip ebe1
(ebictjt (nnabeLte Styc

(bra[)ant 5.iuco1n, cm aNann be }rani.”
(iipracfje I3tit. 3ccfet

,,timnten bet Icbcnben ict)tct,”
£ftett anen, :ieoe, 8eccr, 3auinqartncr,

Ubredjt, re1bieI, Qecftt, cbc1,
,,1brdiebtuc/’ ,,air Q3et(jcL”

Van törte allemein eniethtnçen luic
,,ba ivar abet 0ut,” ,,ba tvar abet ut
rnat/’ ,,a, fo ciii rooranint gefällt inir.’

93?ittivodj h,ar ben ,,eimfoinmenbcn” oe%
fvibmct. a bic 3et1je1farniiic inuner çrv
er h.ñrb unb fij auc1 irnnter o,citcr hcrftrcut,
o ift cm iebcrber•ciniouncfeft beret, bic tict
rü1jcr mit einanbcr earbeitet, oetjofft nub vot

auc ioueilen çctiebt I)aben, redjt 1uünc1en
lvert. er hide tRccicn her borljerocljcnhcn
oe nub bet Y1acfft horfjcr, imb bic hamit hcrbun
hcncn faft itnfatrbarcn 2cc, 1ieit bide bun
bern efte ab.

21rn Borniittaç hiere aoc rjiett hie
2ttumni efcff1caft iIre 3er1amnihtn ç en

idti0fte, ba. babci ur 8efircduiio faut,
var hie no aitf bet 2ttumniaiIe (t)lnna
fium) ijaftenhe itlb bun diva $2000.00 itnb
e tvurbe befctjtofien, 43läne in eth u fujrcn,
bie hie tunq biefer jutb belucrfftcllioen
folXen. ic Qeaniteii für fonirnenhe aijt finh:
3orfilcr, . . &anht;
ef)ilfhotfier .. . anen

djrcihetin (StiabeHj 2infcfjeib
iafficrer lltot ))?olen

9.)?ittluudj nacflrnirta erfolote hic ,,Reimion”
her frü{jcten ,,lfce ltuh”. (Sinicjc htciii
früljete (Miehet hiefc indjjot nalmcn an
bern 4roorarnni left. 0?an fançj hie fdjöncn aL
ten £iebet luieber nub auf dine eife, hai nictjt
nut ben eilneIjrnerii, fonhern audj hen 3uijö
tern ha ct fuarm lourhe. ic ,, unen”,
nntcr bet eititno bun rof. ?l. . rnui3, fan
oen crft nieljrere £iebcr in (Sn0lifdj imb
baun wit ?ajbrucf unb eiet lveii
etuen rroni’ iinb ,, (Sin fefte 3iitq ift inifet
ott.

9lm frütjen lRi±tWojabenb fanh ha tfitin
nifcfteffen ftaft. war Iviehet em ftofjc
3ufanirncnireffcn. ie eifeIjalfe Ivar
bränt boll hon (iiffen. Xofthcarirnent

tat fi (.Slre wit hen jeijinactijaft uhercitcien
nub neft )crbierten peifen, foivie auaj wit bet
£itaiität herfelben. ur fcljtte hab uöiie 13
flew [‘ci her 2thIucfjf[uno 31uifdjen hem Oeijtigen
eil be 4tootamnt imb hen .?Lufwarnrnocn
am ifd).

Mure ifdjrcben iuurhen cietjatieii hon
,5eqe, (Smil taItro, iRt. . 3auiiuaurnet
atti aiuvetice, r. (Snnc ait 9eluton, 9ruf.
. (S. ,‘artlet bout 2itniatfunt erninat, Hch.

t. enner imb tif. anenWatter. rof.
(S. . atin fuuoicrtc al lltehefülter. r.
(Sitit mit feineut lenia, ann alte iaineuahcn
fidj luieherfanhen, enti1u,pie ficlj a[ cm cdj:et
,itinotift.

Virtluodjahenh, urn adjr hut, jallo her (Sou
Ieee 9.)ajfenctjor wei £ratoricn, ,,al1ia”, bun
lounob, imb ,,hie fieben lebte orte,” oon )u
boib. 21n bic (jimbert üncjet nafjmen harcin
left unh macljtcu ilre adje ç1ut. 3enn man
hchcntt, ha icmiii(j hid tOC V?aicrial in 1°
eineni (SLjor aitfoeuoniutcn iverhen unu nub ha
c hid htebiLn foftet, arinonic, taft umb Iu&
bruef n ericmqcn, hanit finh bic (Srtttnenfdjaf
ten rof. Icffdltinob imb bet iner felr Io
bcnIueri. art. Jcha itnfclberer nub rI.
9?arti fpiclten hie 3cteitttn, jene auf her
£rei, mb hiefc auf bent iauo, nub maten
i{Jre ac[jc rneiftetl)aft. 23cihc jinb 3crljel
fiffluthentinnen. eit ancrtennenbtuctt War bic
1rbci bet oloiftcn, Iuelctje biebniat einljeiuni
fdje unh itidji ,, importiertc Warcu, nub 1rar
a(Ic htei ctjhlct 4.tof. Seffeltiii.

tl. al)c 9)?oran fanq hie opratuireUen
ldji3n nub liar, utub mit bent ridjtiqcu efiiiIt.
crr ,criuiait . anen, bet in feiner flatcu,
jtarfen tiith Ijotien timutc cinc fci)Linc (ahc lie

jiht, fano ic .cnorparricii olnc cIjwicriifeit, -

nub err 1lbctt enuer hie $aj3ftiicfe, heutiicij
nub wit innitet eilic nub .Viinabc.

ie a1h0ecictiulcte U?uifif, hie feieriicljen
23orte inib hic iuirfliclj fo5eniuertc [itffiibrtn
inadjtcn cineut tiefen (Sinhruicf auif hie rue
3utljörcrfcfiaft.

onnerrao War bet eientlictj çroc
Wcii e bet 2ctiiufu ohet joodnannte (Sum
iuiencemcnt ao War. ettcr herijicir fidj
an hiefcrn ao orhcntiicti nub fu tjaite fidj, ±ro
bet ranijeti eoe, eine roe 3a1t bun er
luanhten her rabucnten nub djtilfueunhe cin
ocfitnhen, fo baf hic 1luuniitjat1e Uberfii(lt war.

her iane 8iicc horan her 43tdfihciir bet
djuuIe nub her eftrchnet, 0efolt hon iref
wren, her oanen afuttdt nub hen beiben gra
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biticucitheit afen nutte 1.u bet 3ucEIctucu
trieite 4.1ctI çcnounncn (jattc, natjni ha4 4ro
clramrn ofart einen 3erattf. 3evauiui
fiinç land Veteint ,,S)et14, tCiItd, f)eitnj, iUL)

rauf dicu. . 43. uUet em ctjriftwort ta unb
dieb. . . 3ranht mt (ebet leitete. ctctjhein
her rniicncIor ha djöne ieh ,, ctj bin ciii 43iI
qer” defitncen t)atte, 1)teit 43rof. Z. (ti. art31er,
43räf. he Q tinarfum eniinar cine mäfjtice
dIehe über ba djerna “The Quest of Morta
lity” (a uen nadi Unfterl5tiëfjteit). r
bctierte eine 1it iiI5rItnden auf ha cfjrift
UOtt, ,,et itiltet c.ucrj her rii3te cin luiff,
fci cuter icncr,” iinh çah fo bent inn her
.ttaffcn ,,cruicc” (ienen abet eintfertiq,
feit) hcn redjten 1uhuitct. ir heWie bitrcij
iie1e 3edcbeui)citen unh 3eifiete, lvie nut hie
9?änner im eheiidjtni unh freunhtien 9tn
henten her 9?adive1t fortleben, heren aten in
jeibftIofcr, aufofernber 13eie, u 9?ui unh
fronnnen her 9?endjij.eit, aitcieüht Ivitrben.
(dr fül)rtc an, haf 3eit nub ?tuhaitcr cIrift1icfie
i$ithI1nd, dte1içion, $etorfam irnh ciii froijer
9)?ut hie (didenfdjaftcn fiuth, hie ur hnfterbti
eit füijren.

ann erfolcjte ba (dirleiten ban afabemi
jdjen (draheu itnh 3ertei1en ban iitonien cm
hie ilrahitenten. ie otçenhen erijietten hen
21. 3. 1.irah: ?Ibraljant 21lbrectjt, nman, 43aitt
i. 13aumçartner, 9?eWton, eriuian l3ecter, 9)?c
1w, Dtta., 23iut. . 3ecder, ZSnhialjonia. £t1a.,
ç5erbert (!. efter, eer (dreef, £tta., 2inna
eI1e P?ounhribde, abib . 43antrat,
(dorhell, £1a., 43au1 13. Vaiurb, a1ftcah, ennn
eçe, tJ1evton, crman . ancn, (darnhitff,

anaba, 2lhotf . Stretjbiel, (deart,t1a.,
9)?arie iitth, U?ounhrihqe, 2cna da1tuicr,
9)?arion, c. ofie 43ertin, 2?eW±on, iinh
43Iji1iu 91. l3ehJ, 9)?cllnhrihde.

?Xtaheniie i)ip1ome erljietten: . 3ärcn,

. 43. 3ut1er, 9)iartlja itn, rieha 9)?. (locr
ind,1ifie (2. (oerf, (dtjriftina arher, dt08c[Ia
9)?. Sarber, er1jarh ‘. (2niii b3. aii
ri), 9libert . Silaffcn, Start Silieiuer, tRiuttj 2.
SilieWer, 9)?arij di. 2otjrcnt, (21iabcttj 9?icdel,
(2Iara 43anfrat, alfer lat1aff, cflara ‘. 9Ie
diet, an (2. }tedier, 9)?artj 2. diedier, 91n
ton . dRidjcrt, (2lnict dlidjcrt, 91lfreh djmiht,
Sterbert jnuiht, 2ttfreh ithcrniatt, 9lnna IdlutI)

itherinan, 9)?ofe’ 930t1) unh 3nt. 23otij.
43Ijiiip ehet etljiett feruer em ertififnt

für 9)?ufif.
dRedji ruljtenb Ivar e, aT 43rëtf. 2auldcn

a’alter mid füljtcnhcn orten bent landjältidcit

trenen 2e1)rcL: nyu I.cttje1 utnh 43atrinrcljcui un
ter her afiu1rät hen (9IJtcndtah 21. 9J?. her1ie.
iecun 911t foIdten uvei tveitere (±1jtcnf)uihi
duuuidcn al hen ctcranen luniere 91rbe
ret in her üiuern aJ?iffion dieb. tJIuboIlj 43etter,
fur feine ncrhienftvolIe 9trbe•it beint 2tttfbait her
djriftprac1jc her (d1ctjcnnen unb her Ueher
1Uuun her 3ihc1 in hiefeihe, imb hem 3etera
nen tinter uniern iuthifdjen 9?iffionarcn, eb.

43. 91. 43cnner, flit fcine i3crhienfte ah baljn
hrec{jnher 9)?iffionat in 5nhicti imb feine ieil
briinenhe 9lrbcit an ntnherten ban 91iu;fäii
dCfl her 1). I$. irab erteilt Wnrhe.

9iadjhem her (.cotledc 9)?iunuierdjJr fdjan
hari)iu noctj em lct)one ich um deften dedehelt
nnh nnt ct)1n13 hie çanjc roe t3erfanlnlilmd
iwclj wit Warntem 3efütj1 ha 3ettjelfdj1uflieh,

()ott wit un bi Wit nn wieherfeln,” def1tn
dCfl 4attc, tam hie fctjönc djiitfcier n (2nhe.

,e3iL1t,rudrantm bc beutfdjen ereinL
21m 9lhcnb he 31. 9?ai dab, lyle frü1er be

taint emadjt, her henrfdje lit. etein nadj 3er
lauf me1tcter a1jre luieher fein erfte öffent
Iic1je 43r0dramm. (2 war em djil{ctocttje
43rodraluiln nnh Wurhe recijt dut atthdefülrr.

fri ciii 43rodrannn nodj immer nub ha aiif
ncue i nterelicrt, heWleb her aufmcrffame tub
al)lreici)e 93cfiidj bout reiunhen ain 9?alj tnih
ern— hem fodar 43rettti 43tairie, fedjic V?ei
ten ab, War hertreten. (dunide ban oetije
pracljtmc)en 2iehern, eine fie leuner pl)idel1te,
em aar non djitter 3a1tahen imb eile aii
SuI1c1nt ett Wurhen rectjt dt bordetraden.
3uvifdjeuhrin erfrente ciii D?ünuier £uartett hi
(einiirer wit cii liaar heiutfdjcn 3oltfiehern,
audj her 53ercin Iiefj fic(j 1w (5cfand l)öten.

3iint dj1ufj dab (2. reij nocij ciii tandeh (e

hidjt, ,,her enthjäcr,” ha er einft al ,cnahe
delerut tIm 9)efteui nub crntete hatnit drofidu
eifa[1. 9liidj dicn. a1jnmaui aub ‘43retH) 43rai
tie fpradj ortc her 91ncrtcnuinncl nub (2rbaiu
mi.

¶er 3erein Ijat fictj bcueit für tonimenhe

aljr ordanufiert nub erwartct bie 9trbeit, hic
Cr fidj defteflt, hcutfdje Oeifterdiiter tennen imh
fclj?i1ten jt lernen, euetfldj jut 91ndriff it ne1j

ritcli.

ic cttjc1 ornmcrdju1e

9)?oultad hen 11. uni cröffnete fidj bie
3eUjet toinnierfdjiu1c nub Wau im 9?eWtou
,ç3odjfdj1utebmiuhe. icfer 43IaiWedjfet Wur

he an Wei (drünben notWenhid: (2rfteu
hrandjt hie (2bane1jfdje ljnohe ciii part Ro



c(jcn 1niiç bie i{1c (cbciuhc situ l{1ja1iiirii
cncr ciitlc fur Nc 1ut’ifhiuiç )on CItCt1i
in ircTje unb onntalfc[ulc,” inib Wcitcit
fiil)rt ja hic tracitbain uni (iollce mt cni
met nicir, va hen oinincrci:5curTj lid .i1C

len au 9eairon iemTicf bcfc{jwcuen lviirbc.
2i jci3t ijaben lid) 1c1on iebi ei)tct iinh

2lnhenten einfdjrcibcn laffen nnh bic lrbcit mit
hid .nrcrcffe in tnuiff cn innmcn ivorhcn,
(! nerhcn Khtrc çeçcben in (nliTcIj atl)cmnct
ru, tftronomic, cSicftiajtc, ibaqoç, 9J?ct1o
hif für (eininherflaffcn, anharhcit, ioWic,
iologie, &1afein imnh ciitfdj. 21l ?el)rcr
fitnçicren hic rofefforeii . &j. 91iccrt, . ).
oe([, .. (. £infdjeih, l.. (. sncn, 9)?r. ec
nub ‘rthilciit li3abet1j ançeman, mit 9rof.
3. . ierftcin aL ircftot her djmtIe.

diie 9irbeit, hic çetan ivirh, ift hofle tol
Tcc1rbcit nub Iuirh oont aat, faatfcTjmi
Ten nub (o{leçe at tioi1ilti anerfamit. 3cti
ci fudjt in allen tüctcn hie raatqefee
imb Ne 9leçetn her taaidjnU5cIjörhc .iiinr
lidj einulalten, hamnit hie qctmnc 21r1’cit it al;
Ten eiten bolle 2inercnnunq finhet.

ic fuit nod ucrbcn?

Ilehet Mc iuamafrion, Me ranrcic1
an ciitfdjinnb un miijrçchi.’t nuübt, imb fo
hic elt in annumi lW, faft Wie in hen
cljrethid)eim .Sricçjai)rcn, 1)at iicfj bet friiicre
italienifc1c 9)?iniftcrpriifihent 9iitti nciilidj iar
nub uneticljroen auçchrücTt. (r fiil)rt minter
anherm folçcnbe au:

ie iRui)ubefcimt11Lt fteilt fitfj al etiua
hmirdyan 2oqidje bar. iff Me oiitif her
Soi)lc für ha 9)1ono,ol he ifen. mtrdj hen
3crrraq hon 3eraiTie amuche cufjdjTanh in
Iuei :eilc cefcljichen, e terror adji roent
feiner 3ehocleruull, nub IpätcrTjin, nadj her
3cr1tüdeiunc £crdjieict , nodj )veit mnelr,
C berior ciii )iertet fefie 2icrTanhe für
cetreibe; nub TartoffeThrnt, 12 tLC11t etflC
iciftanhe, 83 roent te ifencre miflu.
hub war Ivar c hiefer 3crluft, her dine hod;
Tiq neue olitifd)e Tftion ein3eleitet Ijaf unh
her valre riinh her alfiiemneinen 3errüttnnc
nub bie[leid)t he 9iiin ?itteteitropa ift.
¶er lcrtraç ijafte eittfcljlanh anferteqt, amif
Rcparatioiihtonto qrof3c cTorjrenmcmien abn;
çeben. 1adj bent 3crlmtft jo hider Reid)tmucr
nub $ebiete fonntc eutfd)ianh hie nidjt Tim,
oTne baf feine eiçencn nbnftricn harunier
Tiitemi. Thin naclj hem 3e.rTuft )bcrfdj1eficn
IIIIh her aar 3we1 9)?il(ioncn ominen uionai

ficli achcmt mt locniten, mnmif;tc eutfctjlnu
mutter nin feiner aiuta hon ratifreidj ini
$dilliemi hicfcfbc Si ol)Te faufen, bie c auf ,Mte

pauariononto” licfcrte, unh mufte obenhrein
nrcfj Stoijle fctufen. T3or her militdrifdjen Z.nba;
flLn ucr1itctjt man iuei cmhcre 3eçe. er Ijer;
tcrrac iiNt.’ ‘T.’rrrctcr hcr fcticfifcIj ii üttcn;
iutuifrhic, oiidjcmmr, mctdjtc al 9)?initer in ion;
hit (iimhc I )2l cinen c{tfcmnien .orfcij1aç. Cr
fcrumcrre 2 ‘J,roeitr her Ifiicn alter heutfctjen
?lttienchcfdllfdtjafrdi1 ctiif tteparLitionfonto aue
Leiefcrt mviirhcn. rnfrifdj qenonunen nnh in
tcuiumhcrter otimi ivar hiefer 3orfctjlaq ihentifdj
muir bent erfalucit her ntirteialteriidjen ür;
fren, hic lid) oom perccnIid)cn efi1tmun her
eiieqtdIm em ierrc( oher rittei aneiçpteteu.
5ie htmir tft ha ,icr ciitfd)lanh, ift aber

cmud) her U?itrelpmimifr he canen inhiiftirellcn
iebcit (itiropa. 3it einent fleinen ebiet he;
finhen fid) ie1e her lcrhorra}enhften nhuftri
en her elt :,rnmiel, rinncb, 1ffen, ,ciloed;
ncr, U?nnneniann, ,ctrnpp mifiv. I)aben hon
1Iittcrnclnuinien in &ehen Ilerufen, hic in ted);
nifdjcr ,‘5infidir hie crften her cit finh. ‘eutfd);
faith, ha enif fleinem iRaume cine rof3e d;

oocltermiiiq iat, ercucre in her iRiiljr hic qroef3;
ten nnh id)tifteit uhuftrierohn!tc, hie itpn
imr (ntiuicffmtnq her lufmifjr nub um tnfaiif
her lammbiuirtfcljaftlid)cn rohufte hienten: hic
bud 9.Ri[Iicirhcn ($olhmuarf, hie hot bent ,ciriec
hah (rnährunchefi3it ¶‘eutfd)ianh harfietiten,
Iuurhen tjcnmptfüctjlid) hurd) hic ätiç1feit her
ui5r beatjlt. tor alien anhern 3ocUern ljat;
tc eutfd)lanh hie Unterl,rohuftc her Siolte in
her inteluiqcnrcftcu 1Bcife aneniibt: arben,
9ehiinalien, arfummic, hi.e d)entifdje .3nhuftrie
jut a[lc1emmteimicn fcmmiheu iljrc laimtfäd)iid)fteu
(Icnicnte in her 9tut)r, imb fo Wurhen hon and)
hic neiclJftcn iinqmuirtcT für hic hciitfdje 5.anh;
t’irfjdjaft ereuqt. ‘ic 1ul)r llefel3en behenfet,
faff nidjr hie )?onopolifiermimic1 hon ifen nub
,Sioi)lc qeplant iuärc, hic cfnntte hentfd)c
huitric fil)mmmdmm, ,ha çane i.eeben eittfd)fanh

‘er freffen, nidjt 8ucltnftcn he ieer,
hem fein 3oricil barau enluacijfen luirh, fon;
bern mtimt djaheit be efieilfcn. ie 23efer;
3mniq her tRii()r bccdt alfo nidji, entfdjTanh
im ireuheimicr fReparationfmmnimuc it mvi nçen,
ftinhern behentet hielmeijr 3er3id)t auf hic lRc
parationen nub 3wamiç auf hie çrofen ThIl)uin
hnfrrielfcn, it fapitulieren nub ranfreid)
Siontrolic anuneljnten. ehwebc Tane 9tUljr;
hcfeimxii Tjcrt feincn anhern 2wed, at bic hon
her .üttenihmmftric ahi nilichen heutfdjen uhu;
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tr.icn hc cin3tdn StoiitroUe rctiiftcictj 31t un
tertc[1cn. ic crflärt bie t)ojçrabii3e (rrc
çiinçj in ciitd)(anb, ha 11ntidçreifcn he
affc, hen tiefcn 3orn, bet hie eutjdjcn cti
icr 43artcicn cinigt. if± nidjt her riebe,
jvnhcrn hic Uiiterjodun TIntet hi’n frcmhci

t1pita{iInuc, man tuiti feinc 9lcpararioncn,
oiih.crn bic flaberei. 1n hie 9tcparationcn
çiaitht ja hoc(j fcin end) meir. U?ctn mill
tiicInter hic eniüriiin on eci U?itlionen
9.)?citfcljcn: cinc lie, ha tior alien anhcrit
tr (cfittuii beiçctracn inib hen mencij1idjcn
(‘icir, hic •SIitnt, hie ifcnfc(jctft cnn ntciftcn
qcfocrhcrt 1)at. V?an berfüt ntittcI hc fdnoc
hen 9)?ec(janiinit her 9cparationfominifion
imb tinter hem ritcfe eineS imetjeitrcn ,cctc
ii1er ha iucljrlofe eitrfdjianh )uie ilber eine
ii.,ilbe 3ocffcrc1czt 3cntra1afrifct, her cine
iiaiiccLIc(jatt inir hen affen iljr (iilfcnbcin
itith olb ahneijmen luill. arum jtocit bie
frcinocidje (rion nicit ctuf hen 8ihcrftanh
hC cljmcrc, lonbern auf hen bc

9)ine 1Y1utter

3cnn ciitant iinb alleine
3ctj in her renihe bin,

ann 3iet’ mit mädt’cm 3uçe
Uid u her teiniat Ijin.

(i Inn 1.or’ Seiftcaitçe
V?ir ciii o traitIc Qi1h,

3t1j id) nn (benhfcjtnnner
cr 9)?utier hntIi1 unuib.

ie fiit in çraucr ännn’nun
iehanfenboft audi,

ic 3inhe ftiU c1efctttet
3dj luei iie henet mcii.

oll fteiçt iijr Jeiic eiien
3inn i3atenl)er Ijinauf;

ie flelt urn (Jotte eçeu
luf nicincu 2eben1cnif.

ID liebcr (ott tn inunicI,
(rtjöre bocj iljr 3lebn;

ilf, haii idj iitoçe ±aç1idj
luf cunen 3ccii çe(n!

2ana icberf.

33enn (1jrtftit wicbcrfümc —

3ott 3alnlcr 1itt)acltcLIjn
(L11 hem ,,llniberfum. )

lnt froinnti±en feienie man bilan in
Y1ulanb ha £fterfe±. enn ha bie (iloen
imt ciencliiittc eiilfet3temt, lriil3tCfl ficlj a1lcr
onten hic (1thti’icii mit her ‘neithcitbotfcl5afr:

,,er err ift aufenf±anbeu reinbe urnarmteu
nih tütcn ficlj. herbunheu hur enteiniante
di[)dltuunnun it ciner D?enfdjenbnuberfdjaft.

n hen c(jnfltlictjcn £ctnbern, lvo ha 1uijfcn
fctlclfrlici)e cnfcii imiter enltuifelt, mo ,,bie nio
hcniic Seitanfc1)aihun” in aIte djidjten be
ioifc cchritimtjen war, fticf bic oeftcnlictje
he jcit hen aen her ,,luffiarunW’ auf nian
c(jcnl’ci :3iueifel unb iherfru. Stein (ie
ninclerer aL 12effun tnadjte auf çetviffe 1tii
tirnuitqfeitcn her hibiifcijen ti1e1teIiinbe
nic1tc aiifmerffam, nub icr jtttenblidjc iSoetI)e
I ief eiiteit auft in her fterfrä1e fcnfeu:
,,ie 3otfctjaft ljocr’ id5 ivoi)1, allcin ntir fel)lt
her (1atthe . . .“ mb Iielj hamnit hcutdjciu
(4rüblerqcifte i1nhcränçlic(je iorte. d1Idlte

ijfenfc1jaft lat foitar hie racje aiifeIvonfen,
oh hiefer tSIniftu, her bout ohc crtanhen feun
foil, übenijcmpt clcbi babe oher iiicjt nur Ciii

()ebi1he re1icioefcr 1antafie fei, hie otfdjaft
hon oh inih (mIfcrfteeunct dine lbfatinn
hc nualfen onnenuitjI1u. o befdjnauft fic
hic Ztenftinmutiun ttnabiier irnteu itii ant

(nhc amif ,,her nu[)linqfeicr freie lii’
(o ftd1)t inn aruten emttfdjlaub. Q3ic fidl)t

e Etci un au? — (IThitor)

flub hoc(j reflt fidj in biclen tiefcr ‘cn
feiihcn uiierer ae erncute el)m1iltci)t na1)
hem urfpunctlidjen inn he erbabenen efte,
an ba jeben onnta maini. mmer mieber
ueift bie Stuiift her eentvart auf bic itjri
ftti,eftalt imrüci irnh ftcllt fie mumniticibar in
mnenfdjiidjer califtif ober in ftmbolifcijen 3er
f1eihmtii hot uu bin. a, 3Ivijen hen 3ei
len maucljer idjtun hon Ijeute 1teft bie ra
e u lefen: enn (tjniftu 1uieherfinte
tuenu en in hie eit eininiite, in C:t fuir lebcn:
Wie tuiirhc en fictj hen1jalten 11a l)ätte en ifr
ii faqen? Bie tuiirhe ie itjn aufneijnten?

3ctj feije mt eifte eincn cratunçfaa1,
mini eincn ifdj cnci1jt hie ertreter her cte
çcnwiirtiç Weitreierenhen taatemi alter irh
tciie. Wait neunt fidj ,,3oe1ferbitnb,” hertjan
belt übcr ba, wa allen nbbemolnneit çemeun
fain qetten foil, flcdjt unb £thnuuq, cntriqe
miith (eIe. flitter hem c1jleien I3oeflicfjer 3oniii
hfidcmt idj iuihenftreincnhe (Ieifter aim, rtitqen
urn ?ltt leidj qeqeufauici5er ntereffen, fmideu
hermitIeunhe ort . . . a Iäft ficj, fctft min
bcunenft, ciii jdjliitt itefieiheter 9)ann ititter iI
men miicher, ha tamiqe Siaar in her iO?itte çc
fcijeiteti, ha ffjmale, biaffe lefifji bertäuf I in
luciclj fiieicnheii 3art. ,?ctt titan leilt iiiflo
tfeu ilbenijoert? t en hurdj herfcljtofleue ür
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çerrctcit? 3cfrciuhct rictjicn ficIj jcii alter ln
çcn auf itn, her 3orficithc frctt in rüfen
hem on: ,,er finh sic?” — ,,ie aRe Ijier,
ch ?ciifd)cnL5i1:’ — çciiüçt nicjt.
3e1cljc 9tcidj iicrfreten ie?” ,,RRein Jtei1j
it nidjt ion hiccr R3e1t.” ,,ier 1mb nut
frIdje uceIaffcn, hic 1oii duet cicrmic bc
ro1Tniädjtit finh.” — ,, c{j ictbc atterljocdjft
3o11uiadjt, ic(j ucrirete aRe 3oetfer oijuc Untcr
fdjieh, finhcr einhfcijaft, fonhcr 8orIiebe.” —

,,oft ha ljcifen. hai3 ie neutral inh?”
,,icijt fe, )vie man c Ijier u bcrftelcn pf1et.
flidjt Ciii ort her (icidjii1ticit ift c mir,
iwdj her c(jWödje ober ar her citcit. idjt
cine ücfdnhcthtnG çeçcn hic 1JäcIjticn oher
ciii tequcmer ¶ccimantcl hc (içeniiiilc.
SnIjre 9leittraiiför ift itiibcfaiiçencr V?iit

11nuil{iç untcrtiridjt lljn her 3vrfiienhc: ,, clj
fraçe ic itm tcitcii Ralc, Iucfjcn ertuctcr

cie finhi” ha rvfc, hnrctjhrincnhc fue
he 1Inhcannicn rutt clue ci1e auf itm.
,,cr i e r e dj ii e it.” — ,,ic cben l5ü
icr hicfe 3erfaniin1unç — audj oljne ie I”
cr 1?anienlofe ljat fidj cri)obdn. ft e hie
enne, bie tciiidj hurdj oUcnfdj1eict bre

dicnb i[)n mit fcltfamem ii15t ücrçieft? ,,1lictjt
oijuc iiiicij 1” ritft er ftcunnicnhen titçc. ,,<ie

Bclt ift in crIvirrunc. iicinal iucrbet i(jr

fic bcfriehcn, Iucnn nidji jchcr fidj fcIju1hiç
Weif3, jeher ucrft fidj feihcr fraçt: lalw.
icli çetan, riehcn u fdjaffcn? labe icij
etan, riehen u bredjen ?“ ie llnrulc
in her .3crfanim1iiii, hic fdjoit aufan mur
renb ciufctte, ftciqt iinmcr ijocljer. er or
fi1cnhe rüijrf cine loc!e: ,,icncr, füljren ic
hiefeit —“ 9?it cincm 9?alc ift her rt leer,
au hem her flnhcanntc çcftanhcn. çat fidj Nc
onne tuicher iicrljüUt? tiunm, tc1ontnteii
bficicn hie übriçen fidj an

1iif ‘duct auihftrafc, hie hurcij hidjttc
L’oc1errc eqeiih fiil)rt, ieijcn hic ruen in
cnhlofcn tRciIjeii, tinter hen taij11jc1incii fin
jtcre U?icnen, t anonen, fticd)cnhc, cctiicrte
1tnçeijeucr ha1uifdjcn. 3orcin relict her. 3e
fcater mit fcinem tabe. a ftocft bet

Z3u. 3or hem fcrhe be 1nfiiijrer fte1t, luic

au her (trbe cIuadjfen, her borie greinbtiu

mit authreitcfcn trmen, luic tint hen

u fpcrrcn. ,cie{jrt inn, e hroljt eitdj rocte

OefaIjr!” tuft er mit ieRer tiuiine, haf c

weirijin hic .sccrefäiiie erftarrcn madjt. iit
crftaimtcr Mict he Reirer muftert iLjn bon

oben bi untcn. ,,3eldje efa{jr?” —

IneRt hen iffcn cine 3oUe bredjen — wit
O5eIvalt. t’Ibcr hie affc, mit her ifr 3im
hen fdjiat, Iuirb auf eudj urflctfdjneftenI” —

,,cr ift her cufdj?” frat ciner au her Uin
cçcbimç hc üi)rcr. — ,,tiuer, bet antI) ‘enter
3oU — lieb Ijcif.” — (5in ?äcl)efn fiet über
hie friccridjen U?icucn imi(jer. ii ciucr
timinunii çutmiitiç’cn ottc erlvihcrt her
icncrai: ,,3ift hu ciii reunh iinferc 3olfe,
fe 151ff itjut ur 3iehercutmadjunf criittcnen
djahcn.” — hem Cdjivcric inactjt man
nidjt tInt, nur fraft bc (eifte” —

d)iuirnicr,” ranint e umljcr, “diii antaft.”
cr (ienertil fatIf: ,,iherfpenftiç1cr Reift lvirb
burdj ha d)wcrt tIebiinbitIl.” — ,,icmai.
Rr crljcbt ficlj mit crboetter Strcift nub ivith

iiiion — - hc affc. “—,,i)loetIen fic iin
(iaffen, tucini fie un nur furdjtcn!” n
tCtlIifltI ruft c her cnerai. 9tuIjitI fteijt nodj
immcr her rcuibe mit auef15anntcut lrmcn,
in fcincn •anhfRic15en ficljt man rote arbeit,
luic hon attcu imhen: ,,93effer al nrdjt
fdjüI)t ha 13ertrauen, ftärer al iaf ift —

eufdjlitI)teit.” er cneral lebt fidj uuc
hiiibic im attel: ,,91adj 3faI), ober mciii
ferb tICf)t tibet hid) l)iniuetI!” .er rembe
ftcljt nub bfidt iI)n unbertuanhi mit clroflcn tn
gcn an. a btImnt fid) ha ferb iinh madjt
cinen run iiadj borIudrt — hurd) leere
iifr. icber hroc{jnen hic djritte her 1Rar
fcljicrcnhen, rafjcfii hie rieq1uaen. ‘cr

ncrat fäljrt fidj titter hi’e 1ucjcn, at ijahe i(jn
crIva cIetriIIl1it; luenhet jiet) fraclenben 3tide
it feincm IcfoltIc, ba fictj cIleidjfalf fudjenh
umfdjaui . . . nirlo herfdjlvunhen ift her
eltfauie.
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It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It is Quality.

W. A. Sterba
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

HORACE W.REED
The House of Good Clothes



Students will find, it to their advantage to trade at our store
Where the

MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT and THE PRICES DEPENDABLE

,

• Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co.
KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Light your Home Right
And Use An Electric Iron

..

Phone 52
ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Co Kansas State Bank
The oldest mutual fire insurance company C. F. Claassen - Preaideat

C. B. Warkentin - Vice Pres.In the State. Is doing a conservative busl- c. w. Claassen - Cashier
ness, paying just losses promptly. Its pOll- Glenn Miller - Ass’t Cashier
cies are protected by a strong reserve fund. J. J. Ediger - Ass’t Cashier
January 1, 1923. DIRECTORS
Members ------ 9,609 C. B. Warkentin, J. G. Regier, J. H. Me

Nair, J. H. Linn, S. A. Haniln, Paul R.
Total Risks - - - $32,090,525.64 Hubner, Frank S. Hupp. 0. Moorshead, C.
Losses paid during the year - $80,000.00 W. Claassen, C. F. Claassen, C. A. Seaman

. 3. H. Richert, President Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
. P. W. Bartsch, Secretary Deposits Guaranteed

NEWTON - - KANSAS

M. E. WALLACE SOUTH SIDE . FEED STORE
610 Main St. - Newton, Kansas 306 Main Str. Newton
Makes everything in Harness and also sells Whips. John Ensz, Prop.

Robes, Blankets. Collars, Saddle.. Nets, tc. Garden Seed, Onion Sets in Store now.
Repairing promptly and neatly done. Leave your Order for Sudan Grass, Cane

All Competition met Seed, and other Field Seed.

‘ PALACE OF SWEETS THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.
Headquarters for Hardware and Implements

The Best in Candies Overland Autos
Ice Cream Hood Tires

• Refreshments of All Kinds
508 Main Street - Newton NEWTON KANSAS

Stovall’s Studio The Adair Haberdashery
and Art Shop 421 Main Street

Portraits, Kodak Finishing
Films, Mottoes, Picture Frames The little Store with big Bargains.

Ground Floor, 621 Main St.

Richard S. Haury, M.D. McGRAW & WOULFE
COALPHYSICIAN & SURGEON

NEWTON KANSAS 312 Main St.



.:

1

--:-- DUFF & SON .

HOUSE FURMSHERS
Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

See me for 0. R. Sc H M I DT
ALL KINDS OF COAL iepIacement Parts for all

at Makes of Autos.

SCHROEDER’S COAL YARD SILVERTOWN RETREADS

717 Walnut Phone 19 116 W. 6th St. Phone 264

ROBERTS The Bootery
V

FURNITURE STORE for

519—1 Main CLASSY FOOTWEAR

NEWTON, KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Telephone 86 UNRUH & LINSCHEID

• Bargains in New and 2nd bc (IbR1anb iflational sank
Hand Tires Newton, Kansas

. CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00
H. E. Suderman - President

V

IV E L S H 3. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - Vice PresidentV TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. H. A. Ingold - - - Cashier
W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier

Oil by the Barrel — Low Prices DIRECTORS
Moving Vans — Garage J. C. Nicholson, I. M. Grant, G. W.

Taxi and Baggage Young, H. E. Suderman, R. A. Coerz,
H. G. Hawk, H. A. Ingold, Dr. R. S.

129-31-33 W. 6th St. Phone 47 Haury, Walter J. Trousdale.
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

BISHOP FURNITURE STORE Lehman H. & I. Co.
W. B. BISHOP, Prop. Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Safety Blade Sharpener.
Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses, etc. Stropi

• 626 Main Phone 98
. GUARANTEED GOODS

V When you want a present or something to use in the house
Cometo

THE RACKET
Newton, Kansas

V

SPRINKER-CARTER UNDERTAKING CO.
. (Lady attendent)

Funeral Home: 117 West Sixth
HENRY 3. SPRINKER RALPH N. CARTER

V Telephone Res. 615 Res. at Funeral Home Telephone 87.

I

V
V

L.

I


